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Baylor wins its 
first women’s 
championship 
a p o g e i !

Lubbock, Texas ©  Copyright 2005

Trench collapses; 22-year-old man dead
RESCUE  

WORKERS 
SEARCH for 

the body of 
Rafael Cas

tillo Tuesday 
afternoon at a 

construction 
site. Castillo, 

an employee of 
Utility Contrac
tors of America, 
was helping lay 
a drainée pipe 
when the walls 

of the trench col
lapsed on him.

STEVE LEWIS/ 
The University 

Daily

B y  Je re m y  M artin /T h e  U niversity D aily

R e s c u e  w o rk ers  re c o v e re d  th e  b o d y  o f  
R a fa e l C a s ti llo , 2 2 , T uesday n ig h t from  th e  
co lla p sed  tre n c h  w here h e  la id  for m ore th a n  
10 hou rs, trap p ed  u n d e rn e a th  sev era l fe e t o f  
d irt.

“H e ’s up o u t o f  th e  h o le ,  an d  h e ’s n o t  
a l iv e , ’’ R h e a  C o o p e r , d ep u ty  c h i e f  o f  th e  
L u b b o ck  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t said  a fter w orkers 
reco v ered  th e  body a t ab o u t 7 :3 0  p .m .

C o o p e r said  C a s ti llo  was w ork in g  to  dig 
a tre n c h  for a w ater d rain age p ipe n o rth  o f  
E a st S la to n  H ig hw ay a t 9 :3 0  a .m . T uesday 
w h en  th e  tre n c h  co llap sed  o n  h im . C a s ti llo  
step ped  o u t o f  th e  b o x  sup p orting  th e  w alls o f  
th e  tre n c h  b efo re  th e  co lla p se , b u t th e  reason 
fo r th is  is n o t  kn ow n.

T h e  cau se o f  th e  co lla p se  a lso  is un kn o w n , 
and C o o p e r said w h en  tre n c h  w alls ca v e  in .

th e  reaso n  o fte n  is n e v e r  d eterm in ed . b o d y’s p o s itio n  a t ab o u t 7 p .m . “D irt  is very
“I t ’s ca lle d  ‘tre n c h  c o lla p s e ,’ and i t ’s som e- h ea v y .” 

th in g  th a t  h ap p en s so m etim es, b u t we a re n ’t  A fte r  w orkers lo ca te d  th e  body, th e y  w ere
sure w hy,” h e  said.

A fte r  m ore th a n  n in e  hours 
o f  digging, w orkers lo ca ted  th e  
body am on g th e  d irt. C o o p e r 
sa id . T h e  d ig g in g  h ad  to  be 
d one carefu lly  and d elib era te ly  
:o  k eep  from  h arm in g  C a s ti llo  
i f  h e  w ere s till  a liv e , but w h en  
w orkers m ade in it ia l  c o n ta c t  
w ith  th e  body. C o o p e r  sa id  
th e y  c o u ld  te l l  C a s t i l lo  was 
p ro b ab ly  dead . H e had  l it t le  
c h a n c e  o f  surv iving th e  tre n c h  
co lla p se  sev era l hou rs earlier.

He's up out o f  
the hole, and he's 

not alive,
—  RHEA COOPER

Lubbock Fire Department 
Deputy Chief

ab le  to  dig it  o u t en o u g h  to  low er and  b ask et
________________  in to  th e  h o le  an d  re m o v e

th e  body.
“O n c e  we lo ca ted  h im , we 

kn ew  it  was o n ly  a m a tte r  o f  
tim e  b efo re  we go t h im  o u t,” 
C o o p e r said.

N o n e  o f  th e  o th e r  c o n 
s tru c tio n  w orkers, in c lu d in g  
C a s t i l lo ’s b ro th e r  w ho also  
was a t th e  s ite , w ere in ju red  
in  th e  co lla p se .

A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  fro m  
t h e  O c c u p a t io n a l  S a f e t y

I d o n  t th in k  it  s p o ssib le  th a t  h e ’s s t i l l  and  H e a lth  A d m in is tra tio n  was a t th e  s ite  to  
a liv e , based o n  w h at m y rescu e  w orkers to ld  e x a m in e  th e  in c id e n t, and  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  
m e. C o o p e r  said  a f te r  w o rk ers  lo c a te d  th e  m ost lik e ly  w ill c o n tin u e  to  in v e stig a te .

P O L IC E

LPD  officer pleads 
guilty to harassmentASSAULT SUSPICIONS: Initial sexual assault lawsuit ends in lesser charge for Blake Littlejohn.

By Brittany Barrientos/
The University Daily

A  case initially thought to be a sex
ual assault case came to an end late last 
month when former Lubbock police 
officer Blake Littlejohn pleaded guilty 
to a lesser charge of harassment.

In June, an allegation was filed 
against Littlejohn, accusing him of 
coercing a female to engage in sexual 
acts with him during a routine traffic 
stop, said Sgt. Tony Gribben of the 
Lubbock Police Department.

“Basically an allegation was made that (Littlejohn) requested a young 
lady perform a sexual act at a routine traffic stop,” he said. “(The police 
department) investigates and finds facts and evidence and then turn all 
that over to the district attorney so he can prosecute.”

Gribben said along with the criminal proceedings, a policy and pro
cedure investigation is held internally to determine the extent of the 
violation on the officer’s part. He said Littlejohn resigned from the force 
soon after the allegation was made, so the internal proceeding was not 
necessary.

“Once (Littlejohn) left employment with the department and the city 
of Lubbock, he was being investigated the same way any other citizen 
would be,” he said. “This is the only incident (regarding Littlejohn) that 
I am aware o f ”

According to police reports, Littlejohn said the woman offered him 
sexual acts to thank him for ignoring warrants for her arrest and destroying 
traffic citations against her.

Lubbock District Attorney Bill Sowder said when he was sent the case 
it was a possible sexual assault.

“W hat happened was he was investigated and the conclusions were sent 
over to us as a possible sexual assault,” he said. “It was taken to a grand 
jury, but they refused to indict him on a second- or third-degree felony, 
but did indict him on a state-jail felony, as a violation of civil rights.”

Sowder said the plea bargain that was reached between himself and 
Littlejohn’s attorney was a Class B misdemeanor harassment charge. The 
terms include the removal of L ittlejohn’s peace officer license, which 
means he will never be able to be a police officer again. He will also serve 
one year of probation.

“I felt good about the plea agreement,” he said. “We feel strongly that 
the plea agreement was in the interest of justice.”

Sowder said the alleged victim was not as happy with the plea agree
ment, but the grand jury would not indict Littlejohn on any higher 
charges.

He said the alleged victim and her attorney are actively pursuing a 
civil suit against the city of Lubbock for $1 million.
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Election arrangements 
continue for Pope John 

Paul IPs successor
By Nicole Winfield/Associated Press

VATICAN C IT Y  (A P) —  The College of Cardinals 
met Tuesday for a second day to prepare for the election of 
Pope John Paul IPs successor, which will be announced by 
a ringing of bells in addition to the centuries-old practice 
of sending up puffs of white smoke.

, Tens of thousands of mourners continued to stream 
past the pontiff’s crimson-robed body in St. Peter’s Ba
silica, where it has lain in state since Monday, and an 
estimated 2 million Poles were expected to travel to Rome 
for Friday’s funeral.

Vatican spokesman Joaquin Navarro-Valls said the 
cardinals hadn’t yet decided on a date for the conclave,

POPE continued on page 5

CAITY COLVARD/T/ie University Daily 
T H E  LU B B O C K  D IO CESE displays a papal honoring 
the death of Pope John Paul II, which will remain until 
the Vatican chooses a new pope.

Violence calls for 
m ore co n tro l at 
M exican  border

By Brittany Barrientos/
The University Daily

Relations between the United 
S tates  and M exico  have been 
strained recently  because of a 
rash of border violence on Texas- 
M exico border.

Earlier this year, the issue of 
safety really came in to the public 
eye when students were faced with 
the decision of whether to travel 
abroad.

According to thé U.S.-M exico 
Border Security W eb site, the 
need for increased security on 
the borders has become apparent 
throughout the last few years. It 
cites increased illegal immigration, 
internationalized drug smuggling, 
cross-border violence and changes 
in the border environment as a 
whole as reasons for the increasing 
number of Border Patrol agents.

Many Border Patrol agencies 
encom passing areas bordering 
M exico have upped security to 
help prevent the problems, but 
officials say this has also created 
more problems for their officers.

Rob Daniels, a spokesman from 
the Tucson sector of Border Patrol, 
said their increased presence along 
the M exico border has created 
more hostility between Border 
Patrol agents and M exican im
migrants.

“(Border violence) is quite an 
extensive problem in our sector 
and has risen over the last 10 
years. We have many more agents 
than we used to, and they often 
fall victim  to these illegal im 
migrants,” he said. “It is so much 
more difficult to get through the 
border illegally, and this frustrates 
( the perpetrators ). ”

Daniels said despite the fair 
relationship the Tucson sector 
has with M exican officials, agents 
often re subjected to getting run 
off the road, run over by vehicles,

BORDER continued on page 5

SGA plans to cut funding for off-campus bus routes
By Meghann Lora/The University Daily

The Student Government Association’s plan to 
discontinue funding off-campus bus routes is caus
ing tension between local apartment complexes 
and the SG A .

Ryan Worley, external vice president-elect, said 
as of now, the university’s off-campus bus system 
will not continue after next year. The apartment 
complexes have until July 1 to sign a contract to 
ensure the continuation of bus services.

“Starting in the fall o f2006, there will not be any 
off-campus bus routes unless (apartment complexes) 
contact us with a plan,” he said.

Inside The UD

T h e  S G A  m et 
with apartment com
plexes in February 
to discuss th e  bus 
routes and the fact 
that the SG A  would 
no longer fully fund 

the off-campus routes. The S G A  presented plans 
for subsidizing the routes for the next few years and 
gradually transferring the cost to the apartments.

“From that, we had a pretty poor reception,” 
Worley said. “We tried as hard as we could to pres
ent this in a positive manner to get the best out of 
it for students and the apartments.”

There currently are three off-campus bus routes: 
Overton, Indiana/4th Street and West 4th  Street. A  
fourth route, the Northwest route, was being discussed 
to serve students living in that developing area.

Worley said the Northwest route would not be 
running next fall, but all other routes would continue 
for the 2005-2006 school year.

Elroy Wisian, owner of Lynnwood Townhomes, 
said he is disappointed there will not be a Northwest 
route. Lynnwood Townhomes is located on Erskine 
Street and would have been served by the new route. 
Wisian said 2,500 students would benefit from the

BUS ROUTES continued on page 5
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STUDENTS E X IT  A  Citibus in front of the Heritage apartments 
Monday afternoon. The Student Government Association plans to 
discontinue funding for off-campus bus routes, which will be limited.
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The Rundown

House debates gay High oil, gas prices B lair calls national 
marriage amendment strain enei^  market elections on May 5

A USTIN  (A P) —  A marathon 
hearing dragged into the early morning 
hours Tuesday as a state House committee 
heard from dozens of gay rights activists 
opposed to a proposed constitutional ban 
of same-sex marriages in Texas.

Activists told the House State Af
fairs Committee the proposal also could 
prevent gays and lesbians from private 
contract privileges, including end-of-life 
decisions and children’s guardianship 
issues.

The committee adjourned the hear
ing at 2:30 a.m. without taking any 
action.

Gay marriage and civil unions already 
are illegal in Texas, but some private 
arrangements are recognized under 
Texas law.

Republican Rep. Warren Chisum 
of Pampa has filed a proposed change 
to the constitution that would define 
marriage as “only a union of one man 
and one woman” in Texas. He said it 
was not his intent to prevent gay couples 
from arrangements such as joint-property 
ownership or power of attorney.

“I think the institution of one man and 
one woman provides the best atmosphere 
in which to raise children,” Chisum said. 
“That’s the purpose of this.”

J C u b b o c k ' s  l a r g e s t  

Selection o f 
E n g a g e m e n t  ^ n g s

RoB0Rt la n ce  
aecoeleR s

S 2 1 7 8 2 n d  S t ' 
in  *R pdqidae ̂ [a z a  

7 9 4 -& 3 S
umnvjoSerthnĉ eiueiers,com

WASHINGTON (AP) —  High oil 
and natural gas prices have put energy 
markets under a degree of strain that has 
not been seen in a generation. Federal 
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan said 
Tuesday, but he warned policy-makers 
against interfering with market forces he 
hoped would eventually stabilize prices.

The Fed chief expressed hope that 
market forces would spur conservation 
by businesses and consumers and greater 
energy exploration by energy companies. 
That should help get prices under con
trol, he said.

He also urged policy-makers to be 
careful in any responses they might make 
to allow market forces to work. Greens
pan, in prepared remarks to an energy 
conference, warned that they should 
avoid any action that would “distort or 
stifle the meaningful functioning of our 
markets.”

Greenspan spoke via satellite to the 
National Petrochemical and Refiners 
Association meeting in San Antonio, 
Texas. A copy of his prepared remarks 
was distributed in Washington.

“We must remember that the same 
price signals that are so critical for bal
ancing energy supply and demand in the 
short run also signal profit opportunities 
for long-term supply expansion,” Greens
pan said, in urging that market forces be 
allowed to take care of the problem.

The Bush administration has been 
pushing Congress to enact energy legisla
tion. Lawmakers in the House are work
ing on a bill with the aim of promoting 
increased production of a broad range of 
energy sources —  from coal to natural 
gas. The measure is not expected to have 
much impact on the price spikes seen in 
recent weeks, however.

- LONDON (A P) —  Prime Minis
ter Tony Blair asked for a third term 

’on Tuesday, calling a national elec
tion for May 5 that he is expected to 
win despite the unpopular Iraq war, 
continued public grumbling about 
public services and an apparent drop 
in his opinion poll lead.

“It’s a big choice, and there’s a 
lot at stake,” Blair said after Queen 
Elizabeth II granted his request to 
dissolve Parliament. “T he British 
people are the boss, and they are the 
ones who will make it.”

Blair is seeking a third term in 
office —  his last, he has said —  after 
eight years in power, commanding 
a huge m ajority in the House of 
Commons.

Opinion polls published Tuesday 
showed Blair’s Labour Party running 
anywhere from two points to five 
points ahead of the opposition C on
servatives —  more or less a statistical 
dead heat.

But Britain’s electoral system fa
vors Labour, whose share of the vote 
is spread more efficiently across the 
country, and analysts say Conserva
tive leader Michael Howard needs 
to grab a lead of around 8 points to 
have a shot at winning. It is more 
likely, analysts say, that Blair will 
win with a reduced majority in the 
Commons.

S till, B la ir’s position is n o th 
ing like the double-digit poll leads 
Labour racked up before the 2001 
election. And he may be vulnerable 
to apathy among his supporters —  a 
M O RI poll showed Conservatives 
more likely to vote than Labour 
supporters.

STEVE LEWIS/The University Daily
STAFF M EM BERS OF the Vietnam Center take down the Moving Wall information tent temporarily 
because of a stiff wind Tuesday morning in Memorial Circle.

Attorney General to defend Patriot Act renewal
• WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Bush administration’s two top law 
enforcement officials on Tuesday 
urged Congress to renew every provi
sion of the anti-terror Patriot Act. FBI 
Director Robert Mueller also asked 
lawmakers to expand the bureau’s 
ability to obtain records without first 
asking a judge.

“Now is not the time for us to be 
engaging in unilateral disarmament” 
on the legal weapons now available for 
fighting terrorism. Attorney General 
Alberto Gonzales said. He said that 
some of the most controversial provi
sions of the Patriot Act have proven

invaluable in fighting terrorism and aiding 
other investigations.

“It’s important that these authorities 
remain available,” Gonzales told the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee.

Mueller said sections of the law that 
allow intelligence and law enforcement 
agencies to share information are espe
cially important.

“Experience has taught the FBI that 
there, are no neat dividing lines that 
distinguish criminal, terrorist and foreign 
intelligence activity,” Mueller said in his 
prepared testimony.

He also asked Congress to expand 
the FBI’s administrative subpoena pow-

ers, which allow the bureau to obtain 
records without approval or a judge or 
grand jury.

The Patriot Act is the post-Sept. 11, 
2001 law that expanded the government’s 
surveillance and prosecutorial powers 
against suspected terrorists, their associates 
and financiers. Most of the law is per
manent, but 15 provisions will expire in 
December unless renewed by Congress.

On the same day Gonzales was 
speaking to the Senate committee. Sens. 
Larry Craig, R-Idaho, and Dick Durbin, 
D-Ill., planned to reintroduce legislation  ̂
designed to curb major parts of the Patriot 
Act that they say went too far.
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A U S T IN  (A P ) —  T h e  S en ate  
took another step toward answer
ing th e  s ta te ’s sch o o l fun d ing 
dilem m a Tuesday, rolling out the 
first part o f its package to changé" 
public education.

T h e  p la n , prop osed  in  th e  
S e n a te  E d u ca tio n  C o m m ittee , 
would give a ll teach ers  an im 
m ed iate $ 1 ,0 0 0  salary increase 
and restore a $ 1 ,0 0 0  h ea lth  care 
stipend th at the Legislature cut 
in  h a lf two years ago.

“W e believ e it is esse n tia l,” 
said S e n . F lo ren ce  Sh ap iro , R - 
P la n o , w ho au th ored  th e  b ill . 
“ W e w ant d esp erate ly  for our 
teach ers  to  be at or above th e  
n atio n a l average.”

U n lik e  th e  H ouse p lan  ap-

proved last m o n th , th e  S e n a te  
measure would 
i n s t i t u t e  a 
statewide prop
erty tax, w hich 
w o u ld  e l i m i 
n a te  d is p a r i 
ties in property 
w ealth betw een 
school districts.
T h e  tax would 
be s lash ed  by 
o n e - t h ir d ,  to  
$1 per $ 1 0 0  of 
assessed p rop 
erty value.

A  statew ide 
p ro p e r ty  ta x , 
w hich has been
unpopular in th e  House, would

- I We want 
desperately for our 

teachers to be 
at or above the 

national average.

FLORENCE SHAPIRO
Sen. R-Plano

1 1 1 * 1 1 8
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require approval by tw o-thirds of 
both legislative 
cham bers and a 
public vote.

T h e  p la n ,  
w h ic h  w ou ld  
put about $1 .6  
b i l l i o n  m o re  
i n t o  p u b l i c  
s c h o o l s  p e r  
year, does n o t 
sp ecify  w here 
t h a t  m o n e y  
w o u ld  c o m e  
from . A  sep a
r a te  re v e n u e  
b i l l ,  w h i c h  
w ill p ro b a b ly  
raise a variety  

o f taxes to pay for the proposals, 
is expected  later this m onth. A t 
least $ 5 .4  b illio n  a year would 
be necessary just to pay for the 
property tax reduction.

T h e  S en ate  plan also updates 
the cost o f education but does not 
change current funding formulas.

Funding would be increased  to 
address th e  costs  o f ed u catin g  
b ilingual students.

Current textbook orders would 
be funded, but money for future 
in s tr u c t io n a l m a te ria ls  w ould 
be ro lle d  in  w ith  te c h n o lo g y  
funding, giving schools the op
portunity to use on lin e or d igital 
m aterials.

O ther provisions in the Senate 
measure include e lec tro n ic  stu 
dent records to better track trans
fers and dropout rates, funding 
for college en tran ce  exam s and 
in cen tiv e  money for teachers.

F ifty  p e r c e n t  o f in c e n t iv e  
funding would be used for p ro
grams designed by ea ch  sch o o l 
d is tr ic t , and up to  5 0  p e rce n t 
would be used on statew ide in 
centives.

T h e  S en ate  plan also provides 
tu ition  exem ptions at state c o l
leges and universities for children 
o f teachers who have taught for 
15 years or more.
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S T E P H E N  S A F F IO T I, A  senior engineering m ajor from  H o u s
ton , en ters  a raffle Tuesday to w in a K aplan graduate test prep  
co u rse . K rista  Van W in kle, a senior biology and public relations  
m ajor from  R osw ell and m em ber of A lpha Epsilon  D elta , looks 
on. A E D  is sponsoring the raffle.

H ospitals scram ble 
to meet nursing ratio

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Cali
fornia hospitals are struggling to 
meet a new, first-in-the-nation re
quirement that they have one nurse 
on duty for every five patients at all 
times, and officials say most institu
tions are falling short.

Som e hospitals have tried to 
close the gap by hiring nurses from 
outside agencies and making staffers 
work more hours. Others are closing 
beds or keeping people longer in the 
emergency room to prevent other 
parts of the hospital from becoming 
overcrowded.

T h e  new requirem ent comes 
amid a severe nationwide shortage 
of nurses.

“Even if money cam e down 
from heaven and paid for all of the 
extra costs, you still can’t find the 
nurses,” said Jan Emerson, a spokes
woman for the California Hospital 
Association.

Several states have minimum 
staffing levels for certain hospital 
wards, such as intensive care. Cali
fornia is the only state to establish 
mandatory levels in all areas, said 
K en August, spokesman for the 
California Department of Health 
Services.

The law, backed by California’s 
biggest nurses union and signed by 
then-Gov. Gray Davis in 1999, said 
hospitals must adhere to a staffing 
level set by the D epartm ent of 
Health Services. DHS then decided 
on a l-to-6 ratio beginning in 2004 
and l-to-5 starting in January 2005.

Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
tried to have the l-to-5 requirement 
delayed for three years. A  judge ruled 
against him in M arch, and DHS 
notified the state’s nearly 400 public 
and private medical centers that they

must immediately comply.
The 60,000-m em ber California 

Nurses Association said the ratio will 
make hospitals safer.

Mary Bailey, a nurse in a diabetic 
ward at Long Beach Memorial Medi
cal Center, said that years ago, some 
nurses had to handle 10 patients at 
a time.

“Those were the crying days —  
when it gets so overwhelming that you 
go home crying,” she said. “W e’re not 
chopping broccoli. These are people’s 
lives here, and there’s nothing worse 
than going home and saying, ‘I didn’t 
pick up on that symptom.’”

Hospitals complain that it is virtu
ally impossible to obey the law around 
the clock, when, say, a nurse takes a 
coffee break, or a ward is suddenly 
swamped with patients.

John Wallace, a spokesman for the 
Los Angeles County Department of 
Health Services, said county hospitals 
are closing beds when necessary and 
spending millions to hire nurses from 
outside agencies.

A t Methodist Hospital of Sacra
mento, more patients are being held 
in the ER —  though not just because 
of the staffing new requirement, said 
Holly Worley, an emergency room

G Q

Computer-based training may be effective
B y  M eghann Lora/
The University Daily

Texas Tech offers students, faculty and staff computer-based train
ing courses to increase the technology skills necessary to be successful 
in the workplace.

Sam Segran, vice president of information technology and chief 
information officer, said the training programs are provided as a 
service to help enhance technology skills.

“T he idea is to have quality training available in major areas 
of technology,” he said.

The computer-based training programs are available at www. 
cbt.ttu.edu. T he Web site has a course catalog that lists all 
o f the available training courses. Segran said the avail
able training ranges from basic technology skills such 
as Microsoft Office to more advanced training such as 
Web design.

Segran said the computer-based training is useful to students, 
faculty and staff because it is convenient and can be completed at a 
person’s own pace.

“You can do it in your own tim e,” he said. “You can start it and then 
log out and finish at a later tim e.”

T he W eb site also offers certification in various aspects of technol
ogy such as the Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer. T he certifica
tion process requires students to pass seven exams and usually costs 
thousands of dollars to complete the training and certification process, 
Segran said.

M icrosoft Certified Systems Engineer practice exams can cost up 
to $80 each, and a full training course usually costs more than $2,000, 
according to www.sapgenie.com.

“Students pay thousands of dollars to do that,” he said. “A ll o f those 
are available for free through the university.”

Segran said the cost of the computer-based training comes out of the 
Information Technology Department’s budget; T he cost of the computer- 
based training is about $50 ,000  per year. Compared to other technology 
spending, $50,000 is not much money. The university pays about $700,000 
for Microsoft products, Segran said.

“In terms of cost, this is really pretty good,” he said.
T he computer-based training has been available for five years, Segran 

said. The training offered is based on current technology so 
that users can keep informed and improve their skills. 

“We try to keep the latest software available,” he 
said.

Kristi W all, a junior physical therapy major from 
Hobbs, N .M ., said she had never heard of the computer- 

based training. She said it sounds like a good program, but 
does not believe many students are aware it is offered.
“If more people knew about it, it would be a better thing,”

she said.
Technology plays an important role in our world today. W all said. 

Students should take advantage of any services that will help them be 
better trained in technology.

“Everybody needs to know about technology,” she said. “In any job 
you’re going to deal with technology.”

W all said the cost of the program would not be a problem if students 
were utilizing and benefiting from the training courses. She said that 
students are probably paying for the training through their student and 
fees.

“W e’re probably getting charged for that,” she said. “Tech could be 
wasting money if the students don’t know about it.”

Segran said the computer-based training is something that people at 
the university should take advantage of. T he courses are available for the 
benefit of students, faculty and staff.

“It really is an excellent training tool,” he said.

Lubbock resident receives governor’s award
B y Travis C ram /

The University Daily

Bonnie W estbrook, a Lub
bock resident, was awarded the 
Governor’s 2005 Criminal Justice 
Volunteer Award last week.

W estbrœk, according to the 
Crim inal Justice Departm ent, 
was on parole in August 2001 
for a controlled substance viola
tion when she began to promote 
sobriety to paroled offenders who 
had been participating in reha
bilitation programs through the 
parole system.

Mike Viesca, director of public 
information for the Texas Depart
ment of Crim inal Justice, said 
Westbr(X)k’s local parole office 
nominated her for the award.

“She was presented it because 
of innovations she has come up 
with in helping other parolees get 
back into society,” he said.

Westbrook said her own expe
riences and religious faith drove 
her to be a part of the Lubbock 
Changes Substance Abuse Sup
port Group.

According to a press release, 
the group meets for one hour each 
week and it is not uncommon to 
see a line of Westbrook’s peers 
outside, waiting to get into another 
session.

Lidia Deleon, supervisor of 
the D istrict Resource Center, 
nom inated W estbrook for the 
governor’s award.

“I actually got a stack of rec
ommendations from people in 
her support group who thought 
that she deserved the award,” she 
said. “They all think the world of 
her. We wouldn’t be able to offer

these programs if it weren’t for people 
like Bonnie.”

Deleon said after Westbrook was 
promoted to her
cu rren t jo b  in -------------------------
April 2000, she 
w anted  to  get 
some programs 
started in Lub
bo ck  and they 
were searching 
for volunteers to 
help.

“Bonnie hap
pened to com e 
in and say, ‘OK, 
what can I do?’ 
and she was just 
very eager to help
us out,” Deleon ________________
said. “Sh e said 
that she had no
experience teaching but she was will
ing to try anything to help out.”

Westbrook took a different ap

W e w ouldn’t 
be able to o ffer  

these programs i f  it 
w eren ’t fo r  people  

like Bonnie.

—  LIDIA DELEON
Supervisor of the 

District Resource Center

proach to the regular 12-step recovery 
program used by most rehabilitation 
programs, D eleon said, and used 

her program on
-------------------------- a fa ith -b a s e d

12 steps and 
wanted to call it 
Changes.

D e l e o n  
said the center 
needed dedicat
ed people, and 
W estbrook was 
someone willing 
to  fill in . S h e  
said Westbrook’s 
id e a in s ta n t ly  
caught on, and 
before she knew

_________________ it , th e  classes
were filling up.

“W h en  you 
meet her you are just like ‘Wow,’ and I 
think that everyone began to see that,” 
Deleon said. “People were calling her

left and right to get into her groups, 
and it just became overwhelming.”

Westbrook is also president of the 
Lubbock Winners Circle, a support 
group that travels to different cor
rectional facilities to conduct sessions 
and help support those with substance 
abuse problems.

“I think people have a lot of ques
tions when it comes to friends and 
family on parole and what they can 
do to go back to a lifestyle,” Deleon 
said.

The District Resource Center offers 
other types of services and counseling 
like parent groups and anger manage
ment classes, Deleon said.

“Anyone in the community is al
lowed to come and seek help through 
our services; we just ask that they abide 
by the same rules and regulations,” 
she said.

Westbrook’s class is offered at 5:30 
p.m. Thursdays at the Lubbock Parole 
Office.
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Questions and answers: fun with trivia
Think o f all the fun little tidbits o f information you know. 

Now think about all that you don’t.In one of my classes the other day, I participated 
in a very strange study.

Several members of the class were taken into 
an empty classroom , shown a general knowledge 
question and asked to answer it and give their co n 
fidence interval.

1 th ink  most of us found out we weren’t quite 
ready for a K en Jennings-like “Jeopardy” run just 

yet.
I ’m a huge fan o f triv ia , so this actually was 

a pretty fun activity. Participating in this trivia 
event helped me realize, though, just how little  of 
the available knowledge is possessed by any one 
person.

So, for all o f you “Jeopardy” or Trivial Pursuit 
fans, avid “Guinness Book of World Records and 
“101 Amazing Facts” readers and those o f you who 
just enjoy random useless facts, the remainder of 
this colum n will be dedicated to just that —  bits of 
trivia that you’ll never need to know but still are 
fun to file away for later use.

*  A B C  news anchor Ted Koppel said in 2000  
that he spent almost four decades denying he wore 
a toupee.

*  T h e  book “1 A in ’t N ever B een  N othing but 
a W in n er” is about B ear B ryant, a form er A la 
bama and Texas A & M  football coach. (Trivial 
Pursuit)

* T h e  H ubble Space Telescope 
was first considered an em barrass
m en t to  th e  tu n e  o f $3  b i l l io n  
because o f its flawed computer, bro
ken gyroscopes and warped mirrors.
(Trivial Pursuit)

* The actual medical term for writer’s 
cramp is “chirospasm.” (clubtrivia.com)

* M ickey  M ouse alm ost never was.
W alt Disney wanted to name his famous 
rodent Mortimer, but his wife L illian talked him  out 
of it. (Disney.com )

* T h e  acoustics in the Tabernacle of the Church 
of Jesus C hrist of Latter-day Saints in Salt Lake City, 
U tah , are so good you can hear a pin drop from 200 
yards away, (coolquiz.com )

* Gymnosophy is the act of deep contem plation 
performed while naked, (coolquiz.com )

* C h ico  M arx came into the world sporting the 
name Leonard. (Trivial Pursuit)

Heidi
Toth

K. (T rivial and a half di

f??71  
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Participating in this trivia event 
helped me realize, though, 

just how little o f the available 
knowledge is possessed by any 

one person.
* In  A lfred  H itch co ck ’s “Psycho,” the sound 

made by the knife penetrating the flesh actually is 
a knife stabbing a a casaba m elon, and the blood 
in the shower scene is choco late  sauce, (coolquiz. 
com )

* Legos were created by D anish master carpenter 
O le Kirk Christiansen, who originally called the toy 
A utom atic Binding Bricks. (Trivial Pursuit)

* M ost men have erections every hour to hour 
and a half during sleep, (corsinet.com )

* Cary G ra n t’s real name was A r
chibald  Leach . Jo h n  C leese’s char
acter in “A  Fish Called  W anda” was 

nam ed for him . (clu btriv ia .com )
* O n Jan. 16, 2004 , Cody Mul- 

lenn ix  o f Howe caught the world’s 
largest catfish in Lake Texoma. T h at 
fish weighted 121.5 pounds, (texas-

cooking.com )
* Red So x p itch er Ed M orris was 

stabbed to death at a fish fry in Florida 
thrown in his honor. (Trivial Pursuit)

* E lizabeth B lackw ell was the first woman to . 
receive a m edical degree. She earned her M .D . in 
1849 from the M edical Institution  of G eneva, N.Y. 
(corsinet.com )

* Clark Gable almost didn’t act in “Gone with the 
W ind” because he was upset about the requirem ent 
that he cry in the film, (coolquiz.com )

* Big Ben, the gigantic clock in London, is named 
after Ben jam in H all, a London works commissioner.

(www.wisdom4all.co.uk)
* A pril is N ational Soft Pretzel M onth, N a

tional Soyfoods M onth and N ational Food M onth.
( foodreference. com )

* Future p o litic ian  Edward Kennedy scored 
Harvard’s only touchdown during a Harvard-Yale 
game in 1955. (clubtrivia.com )

* T here are 4 3 ,2 5 2 ,0 0 3 ,2 7 4 ,4 8 9 ,8 5 6 ,0 0 0  pos
sible color com binations on a Rubik’s Cube.

* M ark T w ain’s “T h e  A dventu res o f Tom  
Sawyer” was the first novel to be w ritten on a 
typewriter, (clubtrivia.com )

* W hoop i G oldberg worked as a mortuary 
cosm etologist and a bricklayer before becom ing 
a successful actor, (clubtrivia.com )

* Amazon C EO  Je ff Bezos was the first dot
com entrepreneur to be named “Tim e” M agazine’s 
Person o f the Year. (Trivial Pursuit)

* A  sneeze can exceed the speed of 100 mph, 
while a cough releases an explosive charge of air 
that moves at speeds up to 60  mph. (corsinet. 
com )

* Spain declared war on the U nited  States on 
A pril 23, 1898, signifying the official start of the 
Spanish-A m erican War. T h e  U .S . declared war 
on A pril 25 and made it retroactive to A pril 22. 
(spanamwar.com)

* B ask in  R o b b in s o n ce made ketchu p  ice 
cream, (corsinet.com )

* T h e  U niversity of Texas football team ate 
Bevo, tli^eir m ascot, at a dinner celebrating their 
1920 win against Texas A & M . (Trivial Pursuit)

*  “E” is the most com m only used letter o f the 
alphabet, (lingolex.com )

* A t a press conference to announce another 
nam e change. P rince was asked, “W ho would 
win a fistfight, you or M ichael Jackson?” (Trivial 
Pursuit)

A nd finally, the p iece o f triv ia th at would 
have won me th e  m ost b itte r  T riv ia l Pursuit 
—  President Jo h n  F. K ennedy owned a rabbit 
named Zsa Zsa.

Happy trivia hunting!

■ Toth is a graduate student from Roswell, 
N.M., studying business, and editor In chief 
of The UD. E-mail her at ud@ttu.edu.

The suffering 
pope

A  legacy built by Pope 
John Paul II

Will
DavisI c a n n o t h elp  but n o tic e  th a t  ov er th e  past 

several weeks, we a ll have b een  touched  by 
th e  stark realities o f life and death. A nd even 

though this w riter may be stuck on th e su b ject, I 
believe w hen events unfold as they have, we are 
bound to  observe th eir m eaning and appreciate 
th eir significance.

W hen  Pope John  Paul II died Saturday, it was 
the end o f a remarkable and w ell-lived life. He was 
a cham pion of both liberty and life, and he worked 
tirelessly to defend both.

Personally, I see the pope’s death through pro
foundly non-C atholic  eyes.

And in my mind, I will remember him  not as 
“T h e  H oly Father,” but as a man who knew much 
about life and much about suffering. For me, this is 
his greatest legacy.

M ore so than  most, Jo h n  Paul II knew about 
suffering and embrVced it. Known as the “Suffer
ing Pope,” his life was often marked by periods of 
profound sorrow and sickness.

As a boy, Karol W ojtyla was a gifted student and 
actor, and he often accompanied his brother, a physi
cian at the local hospital, to perform for the sick. He 
excelled  at athletics, and though anti-Sem itism  was 
widespread in his hom etow n, he used his charism a 
to win over many Jew ish friends.

Most importantly, he found 
peace through suffering. And 

through his life and death, John  
Paul II revealed to all o f  us there 
is dignity in suffering —  that life 
is precious, even in moments o f  

pain.
But at the age of eight, three years after the 

death o f his mother, his brother died from scarlet 
fever. And when his native Poland was invaded by 
the Nazis, he watched his childhood friends as they 
were beaten in the streets and shipped to con cen 
tration camps.

To survive the occupation, the class valed icto
rian was forced to work in a rock quarry, and would 
soon be left alone at the age of 20 when his father 
suddenly died.

And after being liberated from the worst regime 
in history, W ojty la  was forced to live under thq 
next worse form of governm ent, communism, as hq 
secretly studied to becom e a priest. ,

John Paul II understood the profound reality that! 
suffering is not simply a nasty inevitability  o f life) 
but it is central to the human experience. I

M o st im p o rtan tly , he  found p eace  through' 
suffering. A nd through his life  and death , Jo h n  
Paul II revealed  to  all o f us there is d ignity in  suf-J 
fering —  th at life  is precious, even  in moment^ 
o f pain . !

In his last few weeks of life, the pope lived what 
he preached. A nd he struggled to  live, evendri 
the presence of severe discom fort, by every mean^ 
available. ¡

His last moments of life probably were his tough
est, but I suppose that made the finish line all the 
more desirable, and his life all the more glorifying 
to God. '

Recently, we have been told the lie that a digni
fied death only can occur in the absence of pain. And 
we live in a society that despises suffering, even to 
the point of ending life to prevent it.

But we should not presume simply because we 
have the ability to obstruct pain, or even alleviate 
it altogether through death, that we should. And 
we should not believe the lie that there is dignity 
in taking our own life, or someone else’s, in  ordes 
to end suffering.

And as Pope Joh n  Paul II revealed, there can be 
hope in suffering, and peace in a death not at the 
hands of man, but by the hand o f God. *

■ Davis is a senior finance m^or from Lubbockii 
E-mail him at willlam.J.davis@ttu.edu.
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Bus Routes
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Northwest route, and providing some 
students with off-campus busing and not 
others is wrong.

“I think that the student government 
is ripping off students who live on this 
side of town,” he said. “We would love 
to have a bus route so that our students 
who pay the same fees would have the 
same courtesy as students who live in 
older housing.”

Wisian said he is not opposed to 
sharing the costs of the bus routes. He 
said Lynnwood Townhomes would have 
to pay from $60,000 to $120,000 to bring 
a route to their development.

“We are aware that things cost 
money,” he said."“If "they spread that cost 
out over all the apartments, it wouldn’t be 
much for any one person. We would be 
more than happy to pay our fair share.”

Wisian believes the SGA’s efforts 
to discontinue funding for off-campus 
bus routes are not meant to benefit 
students, but to benefit the university. 
He said more students are likely to live 
in residence halls if there are not off- 
campus routes.

“The bottom line is, I think the 
university has exerted pressure on the 
student government to do something 
that would be beneficial to the univer-

“The approach that they’re taking is, 
‘We’re not going to do it unless our rival 
does it,”’ Worley said.

Darci Manning, leasing manager at 
Raiders Pass, said apartments on the 
Indiana/4th Street Route that serves 
Raiders Pass are not able to commit to 
paying for the bus route.

“There’s not three people willing 
to do it,” she said. “Nobody can afford 
that.”

Manning said she agrees with the 
SGA’s concept, but does not think they 
have taken the best approach to handling 
the situation.

“1 think that they have a good 
concept that they want to save students 
money,” she said.

Rent at Raiders Pass would increase 
by $10 per month per resident to pay for 
the bus route. Manning said. Currently, 
50 percent of Raiders Pass residents use 
the off-campus buses.

Marming said all residents would be 
charged for the route because there is no 
way to monitor which residents use the 
bus and which do not. The purpose of 
the SGA not frmding the routes so that 
only the students who use the service are 
charged is defeated, she said.

“I guarantee that if we raise our rent 
by $10 right now, we would not lease 
up,” she said. “1 feel like they’ve put 
these apartment complexes in a really 
tough position.”

A rea Medical Education C enter brings 
new opportunities to students, minorities

B y Lindsay W harton/
The University Daily

T h e  B ig  C o u n try  A re a  
H ealth  Education C en ter in 
A bilene, w hich is sponsored 
by the Texas Tech University 
H ealth Sciences Center, which 
opened M arch 30, is now of
fering opportunities for Tech 
students to  work w ith  area 
h ealth  professionals in rural 
populations.

Pam Danner, Area H ealth 
Education Center director, said 
the new programs will give stu
dents a perspective on working 
with different city sectors.

“There are opportunities in 
rural areas that are different 
than in urban cities,” she said.

Tech students should con
sider working in the less popu
lated areas of Texas, Danner 
said, because the rural spirit is 
encouraging. Typically, people 
in rural areas are grateful for 
th e ir  h e a lth  care providers, 
she said.

T h e re  are four d ifferen t

centers that provide health care to 
105 counties, Danner said.

There is an Area H ealth Educa
tion  C en ter in A m arillo  serving 
20 counties, a center in Midland 
serving 27, one in Plainview serving 
24 and another is being built in El 
Paso, Danner said.

Each ceriter ad
dresses th e  need  
for more health care 
professionals in each area, 
she said.

R o n n ie  Laurance, cen ter 
director, said the main purpose 
of the center is to address the 
health  care shortage in W est 
Texas.

“(T h e  cen ter) is a liason to 
promote health  care careers,” he 
said.

There is a large need for more 
health care professionals in the rural 
areas of W est Texas, Laurance said. 
The Big Country center serves 28 
counties and of those, two are medi
cally underserved.

Although the grand opening of 
the Big Country facility was M arch 
30, it will take a while before the

center reaches its potential, and 
the program has several objectives, 
Laurance said.

T he program offers positions in 
most medical career fields includ
ing nursing and physical therapy, 
Laurance said. This array o f medi

c a l  f ie ld s  w ill 
h e lp  s tu d e n ts  
see w here they 

could work in the 
28  cou n ties  th e  cen te r

T h e  program also pro
vides existing h ea lth  care 

professionals with continuing 
education, Laurance said. 

Promoting healthy living is 
also an important objective for 

the center, he said.
A nother purpose of the center 

is to encourage school-age children 
to be interested in a career in the 
medical field, Laurance said. S tu 
dents from Lubbock are likely to 
stay in the county and help alleviate 
the lack o f medical professionals.

A aron Ashford, health careers 
promotions person for the center, 
said he visits schools to encourage

students to consider a career in the 
medical field.

“W e’re focusing prim arily on 
grades nine through 12,” he said.

T h e  s ta ff o f th e  c e n te r  uses 
television programs like “C S I” to 
introduce students to medical pro
fessions, Ashford said.

T h e  cen ter also visits h ea lth  
care clinics, hospitals and nursing 
homes.

M ike N ull, community educa
tion coordinator, said he is focused 
on spreading the message that the 
cen ter is here to serve the com 
munity.

“W e go out and m arket our 
program to rural health care facili
ties,” he said.

T he center is trying to encour
age people to utilize its services and 
know what opportunities the Area 
H ealth Education C enter has for 
the community.

T h e  staff has had a positive re
sponse since they began promoting 
the Big Country Center, Null said.

For more information, contact 
the Area H ealth Education Center 
at (806) 743-1338.

Border
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

gunshots and have had a variety 
of items thrown at them.

He said measures have been 
taken to increase safety for both 
the agents and residents of the 
border towns.

“Our sector is only mildly 
safe, at best, because o f the 
frustration of the people trying 
to commit illegal activities, and 
not being able to do so because 
it is so difficult to get through 
here,” he said. “W e have got
ten caged-in vehicles to avoid 
broken windbws and to protect 
are officers. We have also found 
tactics to monitor and appre
hend suspicious activity.”

Doug M osier, spokesm an 
for the El Paso sector of Border 
Patrol, said the sector has not 
experienced many instances of 
border violence.

“We don’t see much violence 
relating to border violence,” he 
said. “Violence here seems to be 
sporadic and infrequent.”

Mosier said there have been 
times when violence has o c
curred, but said the training 
and experience that all Border 
Patrol agents have can greatly 
lim it these  types o f o ccu r
rences.

“I can only speak for our sec
tor, but we have very few prob
lems,” he said. “W e also have a

very good working relationship with 
members of the community.”

M osier said like any agency, 
the El Paso Border Patrol sector 
has had a few close calls involving 
im m igrant smuggling, being run 
down by vehicles and officers being 
shot at.

B ill Brooks, spokesm an from 
the Marfa sector of Border Patrol, 
in which Lubbock is included, said 
there are also no major problems in 
the Marfa area.

“Our rates of border violence are 
relatively low,” he said. “It doesn’t 
seem to happen too much in our 
area.”

Brooks said one of the reasons for 
the miniscule amount of border vio
lence in the region is the proximity 
of the sector to the Rio Grande.

“T he river makes it a lot more 
difficult for immigrants to illegally 
cross the border,” he said. “W e have 
a safe sector, but we are still always 
vigilant and concerned.”

None of the sector spokesmen 
who were con tacted  say m ilitia  
groups have been formed in their 
areas to aid in border v io len ce  
control.

Daniels said his sector has been 
receiving the aid of Minutemen, but 
not a militia group. He said there 
efforts have been somewhat help
ful, but the chaos has caused many 
false alarms. He said he hopes when 
things settle down, the collaboration 
of the Border Patrol and the Minute- 
men will help to rapidly decrease the 
amount of border violence.

The cardinals have not yet read John 
t  ^  Paul’s spiritual testament, he said. They

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 spent Tuesday continuing to work out de
tails of the funeral, in which John Paul will 

which according to church law must be laid to rest with regal pageantry near 
occur between 15 and 20 days after the the tomb that is traditionally believed to 
death of a pope. be that of the first pope, St. Peter.

T H E  Daily C ro ssw o rd Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Spill the beans 
5 Aleutian island 
9 Of the Vatican

14 Grace ending
15 "I Remember 

Mama" role
16 Pope's fanon
17 Verne's skipper
18 "D ies_ "
19 State gambling
20 Bright citation
23 "Little Red 

Book" compiler 
Biao

24 Maiden name 
indication

25 Audio system 
28 Made

comfortable 
30 One-tenth 

donation
33 FDR's Blue 

Eagle
34 Mrs. in Madrid
36 NYSE 

watchdog
37 NaCI
38 Bright models
43 Kent's girlfriend
44 Feather 

stickum?
45 Actress 

Peeples
46 Abet's partner?
47 Modify 
49 Verbalize 
53 Process for

sorting the 
injured

55 12/24 or 12/31 
57 Winery cask
56 Bright booboos 
62 Shoe grip
64 Farmland
65 Pro's opponent
66 Poet Alighieri
67 SS Alex 

Rodriguez
68 Audacity
69 Locales
70 Philosopher 

Immanuel
71 Out of the wind

DOWN
1 Confused 

jumble
2 Pilot Earhart
3 Clunky cars

By Philip J. Anderson 
Portland, OR

4 Have 
memorized

5 Fashionable 
shape

6 Desired goal
7 Links hazarcT
8 Exploitive 

fellow
9 Well-mannered

10 Woke up
11 Fatherly
12 PC key
13 Zodiac lion
21 Arboreal lemur
22 Container for 

cinders
2 6  ___________Stanley

Gardner
27 Trigger treats 
29 Slave of the

past
31 Grenoble river
32 John Ritter's 

dad
35 Buck's horn
37 Tiff
38 Blind strip
39 Filament
40 Impoverished
41 Hood's gun

Tuesday's Puzzle Solved
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42 Penny pincher
47 Some marbles
48 Zone
50 Unmelodious
51 Hard-shelled 

reptile
52 Store, as 

fodder
54 Having wings

56 South African 
grassland

59 Writer Dinesen
60 Writer Lofts
61 Hindu music 

form
62 LPs' 

replacements
63 Chou En-

u n iv en ity d a ily ,n e t

You can now place your classified  ads online! 
Visit our website and choose the classifiedtab , 

then fill in your information. It's that easy!

C O L E M A N ;  S I M P L E  L I V I N G .  O N  C A M P U S
A c c e p t i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  F a l l  2 0 0 5 / S P R i N G  2 o o e

Trash Coleman Kitchen

Card Swipe

¡'Trash . Refrigerator

Refrigerator Microwave Range with.Hoocl.

L e a r n  H e r e . G r o w  H e r e . S u c c e e d  H e r e

N e w  L iving  O p t io n s :________________
Upper-dass/Graduate Floors; Second and Third Floors

• Affordable "room only"options,
no dining plan is required

• New kitchen on each floor for
exclusive use by residents

• One-semester contracts available
• Unlimited single rooms available
• Priority assignment for parking
• Ideal for law students and medical students 

Sophomore Plus Floors; Fourth and Fifth Floors
• Affordable "room only" option,

no dining plan is required
• New kitchen on each floor for

exclusive use by residents
• Available to all current Texas Tech

University students
• One-semester contracts available
• Unlimited single rooms available
• Priority assignment for parking

Contact: Housing & Residence Life 
Doak Hall < 806-742-2661 
www.housing.ttu.edu ^ ll i

Produced by Marketing and Promotions for Student Affairs 1̂ —  I

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.housing.ttu.edu
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Two drunkards cling to each 
other for dear life in “T h e 
Upside o f A nger,” a film  

about love and pain that can ’t be 
numbed by alcohol.

Joan  A llen  is divine as Terry 
W o lfm e y e r, a m o th e r  o f  fou r 
daughters, who used to be happy. 
T h a t is, until her rat of a husband 
leaves without warning—  Terri be
lieves for his Swedish secretary. 

B u t s h e ’s n o t ann oyed , n o t

lam es ^  
Eppler ^  -

It’s an interesting 
romantic pairing. 

Both have libidos as 
enflamed, no doubt, 

as their livers, but 
neither can seem to 

give in.
perturbed. No, she’s flat-out angry, 
and she practically glues a glass of 
vodka to one hand and a cigarette

The UD Reader’s Choice Awards has just gotten 
easier. The survey will be available only online, 
so don’t miss your chance to choose Lubbock’s 

best. Use the link provided and give us your 
opinion. The survey will be available until 

April 15, 2005. The most popular 
answers will be published in the 

April 29th edition of The University Daily.

Many questions have options listed that were 
popular choices from last year’s survey There is 

also a field to write in a choice not listed.

A W  A  R  D  s
THE UNIVERSITY DAILY

The rules are easy. Follow them and your vote 
will count!

I. Entries must include name, address, phone 
number, TTU  personal test number & TTU  

e-mail address.
2. Entries become property of The UD, 

which reserves the right to publish survey
answers & comments.

3. Final decisions on survey, categories & 
winning entries will be made by The UD.

http://w w w .surveym onkey.com /
s.a sp ?u = 2 5 5 8 2 8 9 3 8 0 5

to  th e  o th er. S h e  sinks in to  a 
depressed and angry funk, and it 
starts to affect others in her life.

O ne o f her daughters, Hadley 
(A licia  W itt), hates her, and the 
other three, Emily (Keri Russell), 
A ndy (E rik a  C h irste n se n ) and 
Popeye (Evan Rachel W ood) are 
seriously leaning that way.

Enter Denny (K evin C ostner), 
a friend of Terry’s husband and a 
retired baseball star, whose drugs 
of choice are beer and pot, rather 
than steroids. Denny has a talk-ra
dio show, but refuses to talk about 
the good old days of playing. Like 
Mark M cGw ire, h e ’s not here to 
talk about the past.

Sorry, last one, I swear.
A t first, Denny and Terry are 

m ere d rinking buddies, but i t ’s 
obvious he wants a little  more. So 
when Terry surprises him  by of
fering him  a quickie, saying she’ll 
be at his house in a few minutes, 
Denny hides in his yard. But when 
h e ’s finally ready, she bolts, too.

I t ’s an in te re stin g  ro m a n tic  
pairing. B oth  have libidos as en 
flamed, no doubt, as their livers, 
but neither can seem to give in.

Maybe th a t’s because Terry is 
too busy feeling sorry for herself, 
and taking it out on Denny and her

K EV IN  C O ST N ER  A N D  Joan 
baseball, beer and heartbreak.

daughters. Terry manages to always 
say the wrong thing at the worst 
tim e, and she seems incapable of 
supporting her daughters, even 
though she wants the very best 
for them . A t least, w hat’s best in 
her opinion.

Each daughter finds a way to 
rebel against mom. H adley gets 
pregnant and engaged, Emily starts 
dating a sexually-drooling louse 
twice her age, Andy wants to be a 
ballet dancer, and Popeye makes 
friends with a sexually ambiguous 
ruffian.

“T h e Upside of A nger” works 
well because it is so honest in its 
ch aracteriza tio n s. T h re e  o f the 
daughters try to  to le ra te  th e ir  
mother, but can ’t always get past

Photo courtesy of New Line Cinema 
Allen star in “The Upside of Anger,” a romantic comedy that combines

STAT.
CHAN.
AFFIL.
CITY

KTXT
5

PBS
Lubbock

KCBD
11

NBC
Lubbock

KLBK
13

CB S
Lubbock

KUPT
22

UPN
Lubbock

KAMC
28

AB C
Lubbock

KJTV
34

FOX
Lubbock

^AM Body  Electric T od ay  P e te r 
F a rre lly : B o b b y  
F a rre lly : 
Ja cq u e ly n  
M itch a rd . A lso : 
Ice d an ce rs.

Early  Show  D rew  
Barrym ore; an  
“A m azin g  R a ce  T  
casto ff.

Believers Voice G o o d  M orn ing 
A m e rica

About Anim als

'  :30 Ca illo u L ife  T od ay S p in  C ity

«AM B ea rs M ake It Count R o sea nne

<>:30 B arney Paid  Program R o seanne

q AM Dragon Tates Pa id  Program Judge Mathis Inti- 
d e lity  charges.

H om e D e live ry B e cke r

° :3 0 Arthur Pa idP rog tam D ha rn ia& G req

10—
S e sa m e  Stree t R eg is  & Ke lly P r ice  Is R ight Ju d g e  Jo e T h e  V iew Am bush

Ju d g e  Jo e A m bush

1 , AM Mister Rogers Jeopa rdy ! Young  and  the  
R e s t le s s  (HD)

Pa idP rog tam Paid  Program Starting  O ve r

'  '  :30 Te le tubb ie s Jeopa rdy ! Pa id  Program Hom elm prov.

|«PM W oodwrighfs N ew s K L B K  13 News Je rry  Sp ringe r A ll M y  Ch ild ren A ccess  Hollywd

^^:30 Best Painting D ays  o f O u r L ive s Bold & Beaut. Extra

1 PM S it and Be  Fit A s  the W orld  
Tu rn s

Pa id  Program O ne  L ife  to L ive P eo p le 's  Court

• :30 Zo o m  , P a s s io n s Pa idP rog tam

0^ PM T h e  L ion s G u id ing  Light A n im a l A d v G en e ra l Hosp ita l D ivorce Court

^:30 Read ing Inside Edition Paid Program Texas Justice

.«PM Buste r O prah  W in frey M aury D h an n a& G re g Ja n e  P au ley F e a r  Fac to r

J:30 C yb e rch a se Sab r in a

-PM Puppy Dr. Ph il Ju d g e  Ju dy That 7 0 s  Show Monte l W illiam s Fox  34  N ew s 
F irs t@ Fo u r^:30 Arthur Ju d g e  Ju dy M a lco lm

p P M M aya Miguel N ew s K L B K  13 New s A ccess Hollywd N ew s M a lco lm

^:30 Nightly Busines Nightly New s Evening Netvs Fam ily  Feud W orld  N ew s S im p so n s

-P M
®:30

N ew shou r w ith 
J im  Lehrer

N ew s K L B K  13 News Fam ily  Feud N ew s Friend s

W heel Fortune W ho  Mil. Extra Entertainment R aym ond

.P M
'  :30

Roadshow  FYI 

S c ien tific

D ate line  N B C A m az in g  R a ce  7 A m e rica ’s  Next 
T op  Model

Lo st “D o  N o  
H arm " (H D )

That '70s Show  

S im p le  L ife

«PM
®:30

G re a t Pe rfo r
m an ce s  “The L/f- 
f/e P r in c e ” (HD)

W e st W ing  “2 1 6 2  
V'ofes” (HD)

King of Q ueens K ev in  H ill “M a n ’s  
B e s t F rie n d "

(:01) A lia s  “N igh t- 
in g a le " (H D )

Am erican Idol

Y e s  Dear (HD) L ife  on  S tick

«PM Law  &  O rde r 
“G o v  L o ve " (H D )

CSI: N Y  (HD) King of the Hill (.02) E y e s  
“W he reab ou ts"

Fo x  34  
N ew s@ N ine” :30 Conce rto King of the Hill

in'*” Nightly Busines N ew s K L B K  13 News That 7 0 s  Show N ew s Friend s

D es tino s (:35) J a y  Leno  
(HD)

(:35) D av id  Letter- 
m an

M agnum , P .l. (:35) Nightline Se in fe ld

I I  PM D es tine s (:05) Insider F ra s ie r

* * :30 C h a r lie  R o se (:35) C o nan  
O 'B rien

Late Late Show  
R on Livingston.

B lind  Date Pa idP rog tam C h e e rs

| -A M Paid  Program (;05) J im m y 
K im m el

Ju st Shoot M e

*^:30 O ff A ir (:35) Last Ca ll Pa id  Program M axius Pa idP rog tam

the critical bile consistently spew
ing from her mouth.

D en n y  o fte n  fin d s h im s e lf  
caught in the middle.

W riter/director M ike Binder, 
who also is the product of a broken 
hom e, often finds humor in the 
heartbreak. T h e  laughs are often 
anchored  by d eep -rooted  em o
tions. But w atch for a hilarious 
B in der p erform ance as D enn y’s 
radio producer, who has an eye 
for w om en th a t m ake him  feel 
younger.

W h ile  B in d er’s film  is o ften  
c lev er, to u ch in g  and funny, it 
sometimes meanders too much in 
an attem pt to develop characters. 
Binder almost blows the deal com 
pletely w ith a twist ending that 
could have been interesting, but 
feels like a tack-on gimmick.

T he upside? A llen  and Costner 
are terrific together, w ith a chem 
istry that sizzles.

C o stn er has never been  this 
lo ose  and ch a rm in g . C o u p led  
with his dynamite “O pen Range,” 
his career has come roaring back

to life.
Jo a n  A lle n  is a m arvel. Too 

often, this fantastic actress is held 
to hair-pulled-back, reserved roles. 
In “U pside,” A llen  is sexy, strong 
and v u ln e ra b le , and m akes us 
care about Terry, even if we don’t 
want to.

1 know it ’s early, but the A cad
emy should write her name down 
for the 2005 nom inations.

T h e  o cc a s io n a l shallow ness 
felt in “Upside” might stem from 
Binder’s spreading his film too thin 
trying to develop his characters. 
But Binder taps in to clever wit 
and real em otions, giving A llen  
and C o stn er a ch an ce  to shine 
bright. ,

E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G :

■ Eppler is The UD’s movie critic. 
E-mail comments and questions 
to James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu.

^ c o  Stand with
2417 Broadway Street • 806-763-7369

Help WantedKitchen help only Work experience required Part time help available 
Apply in person 

9am-l lam/2:00pm-4:00pm 
Monday through Thursday

~ l H

C O I V l i r J G !

Texas Tech University’s Daily Newspaper * Read bv 90%  of Students. Faculty & Staff 
102 Student Media Bldg. • Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 • 806.742..3384

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.surveymonkey.com/
mailto:James.D.Eppler@ttu.edu
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BUlLOrae A  COALITION:
The story of two war correspondents -  one American, one English -  who fall in love after the fall of Baghdad.
B y Kristen G ilbreth/
The University Daily

H e rarely  takes h is eyes 
off her.

T h e  in te n t gaze fo l- 
low s h e r  from  d a n ce  f lo o r  to  
d inner table and everywhere in  
between.

Perhaps it is mere habit after 
looking out for her tor so long in 
Iraq. Maybe it i.'' a gesture common 
among European men. Maybe he is 
just an observant journalist.

O r it could be he >s in love. 
T h e  story o f  war corresp on- 

dents C hristina Asipiith and Jack 
Fairweather is one of passion and; 
paradox.

T heir love was born in Baghdad 
surrounded by death. As they built 
a rom ance in June 2003 , war-torn 
Iraq was still in ruins. Reconstruc
tion would prove to progress much 
slower than their relationship.

D estiny in the desert

Asquith was 29 w hen she 
traveled to Iraq on a free

lance assignm ent from The N ew  
York Tim es. For two m onths the 
A m e rica n  a d m in is tra tio n  had 
been  broad castin g the war was 
over. But since it was her first time 
near the Middle East or a war zone, 
she admittedly was nervous.

Conversely, Fairweather was a 
seasoned war reporter for The Daily 
Telegraph in London. He had been 
on the G u lf region beat, covering 
the buildup to the war. M onths 
la te r  w hen th e  U n ite d  S ta te d  
launched  O p eration  Iraqi Free
dom, Fairweather was on the front 
lines. As an embedded journalist 
with the English army, he was on 
scene A pril 7, 2003, when British 
forces took control of Basra.4-  -»

Two m on ths la ter , so o n -to - 
be lovers found each o ther in a 
foreign land because their native

countries, A m erica and England, 
w ere a llied  again st a com m on 
enemy.

T hey met in a typical western 
way —  introduced by a friend at a 

"hotelp ool party near a pizza stand. 
A s their courtship continued, it 
becam eiclear they were in another 
world —  their first date was at a 
third-world restaurant over Middle 
Eastern food. S till, they said being 
together was like com ing home for 
the first time.

“It was actually kind of bizarre,” 
Fairweather said, “T h e number of 
th ings we liked  doing to geth er 
was ju st k ind  o f endless. It was 
a b it like falling in love was sort 
o f  d iscovering more things about 
yourselfT

H e was shy and lonely. She was 
bold, yet nervous. T hey rescued 
each other. -------------------------

F ro m  M id d le  
E a s t  to  W e st  
Texas

As t h e y  
entered 

Lubbock Friday 
for a w eekend 
of speaking en 
gagem ents and 
s i g h t s e e i n g ,  
there was more 
in th e ir  hearts 
than  each  o th 
er. Bom bs and 
barricades had 
b eco m e a way 
of life, and they 
carried  it w ith 
t h e m .  A s  i t  
was th e ir  f irs t 
t r ip to  T e x a s , 
everything was 
an a dve nt ur e .
Fairweather was
snapping photos of tumbleweeds as 
if they were rare. W ith  an English 
accent he said, “I expected Lub

bock to look like Kuwait, except 
w ith oil rigs.”

As Asquith viewed the N orth 
Overton construction near campus 
through the window of a pickup 
truck, she noted, “It kind of looks 
like it has been bombed and they are 
rebuilding. There is nothing there.”

T h ey  shared th e ir  first two- 
step, rodeo and Sh in er Bock on 
the South Plains.

T h e  L one S ta r  sta te  offered 
many unique experiences for them, 
considering A squith’s upbringing 
in New York C ity and Fairweath- 
er’s in W ales. But, no m atter what 
the topic of conversation, com 
parisons often were made.

Asquith is working on a book 
about women’s rights in Iraq, so her 
visit to the Bible Belt inspired dia

logue about dif- 
_________________  fe re n t d e fin i

tion s o f fem i
nism.

“ ( I r a q i  
women) would 
make the wom
e n  ( i n  L u b 
bock) look like 
S a n  Francisco  
hippy lesbians,” 
she said. “They 
are so con ser
vative. I t ’s just 
incredible.”

T h e num ber o f  
things we liked 

doing together 
was just kind o f  
endless. It w as a  

bit like falling in 
love was sort o f  

discovering m ore 
things about 

yourself.
—  JACK FAIRWEATHER

Baghdad Correspondent 
The Daily Telegraph

H ap p ily  ever  
after... the war

Th o u g h  
s h e  

equat ed t hei r  
rights to 1940s 
A m erica, Iraqi 
w om en under 
Sadd am ’s rule 
were quite pro
gressive for the 

Muslim world, which A squith said 
surprised her.

As a secularist, Saddam did not

 ̂ I
Have a story ideal E-mail Ufestyles@universitydaily.net 
or call the newsroom at 742-3393 with heaking news.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

ENCHILADA DINNER

I II- J  (Dine in only) I  
^  ■ (SERVED ALL DAY) I  
_ Your choice of Beef, Chicken, or 
Cheese Enchiladas served with 
Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.

I compiinnentary 
chips, hot sauce and relish

Great Family Dining!

I 4301 Brownfield H w yJ

NO COVER FOR LADIES!
$1 WELLS ALL NIGHT! $1 DRAFTS TILL II!

min
m i

‘•̂ SO th  & Slide m!l687-JAI§m

Wednesday
sm  W eU s A LL MCiflT!

Th u rsd a :

ANDREW WEATHERLAffie rmiersity Daily 
REPO RTERS JA C K  FA IRW EA TH ER and Christina Asquith eat dinner Thursday night at Sky views res
taurant in Lubbock while discussing their experiences in Iraq.

want Islam ic clerics challenging 
his authority, so women exp eri
enced less religious persecution 
and more freedom than those un
der the Taliban in A fghanistan.

His overthrow brought the un
intended consequences of handing 
power to fundamentalists who want 
to push women’s rights back thou
sands of years. The Bush administra
tion optimistically hopes democracy 
will empower women, but Asquith 
said she believes there must be a 
more concentrated effort if there is to 
be a free future for Iraqi women.

“I don’t th ink we’re going to 
see the kinds of women in Iraq

that we have in A m erica. I don’t 
th ink  they’re ready for ‘S ex  and 
the C ity ,”’ she said. “I ’m not very 
hopeful for Iraqi women because 
I th ink a religious governm ent is 
going to come into power.”

As for the future of a fairy tale 
relationship, Carl Phillips, professor 
of biological science, offers some 
insight.

Phillips met A squith in Bagh
dad, where he served as the senior 
adviser on non-proliferation to the 
coalition  provisional authority.

He described the pair as person
able and professional journalists 
whom he always trusted, adding the

fearful situation in Iraq could have 
prompted Asquith and Fairveather 
to  pursue a p artner each  could 
trust.

“Hardly a day went by that we 
didn’t get shot at or hear gunfire,” 
he said. “It was a really tense place 
to be, so couples sort of seek each 
other out.”

But ,  they  also have w hat it 
takes to make love last outside a 
war zone, he said.

M uch like the A m erican occu
pation in Iraq, staying power does 
not seem to be a problem for the 
coalition couple —  no one appears 
to be leaving any time soon.

For more information on Christina and Jack, go to their 
Web sites: christinareportingxom and inbedinbaghdad.com

$ 2 YOU C a l l  It
If Ws WET and you can Drink it THEN - It's $2

^  Sunday -Nf- 
<*Tlie Spoon’s” Open Jam is now at BLEACHER’S!

1719 Buddy H olly • w w w .Bleachersportscafe.coni • 7aa-7767
, I  Tthis establishment, Texas Tech University and The University Daily 6o NOT encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse. |

Al! designs must be submitted to Externa! Operations in the Athletic Department 
by April 22nd. For rules and information visit www.texastech.com. ^ 

Contest Sponsored By Texas Tech Athletics. The Double T Zone and The Saddle Tramps 
 ̂ Contest W inner W ill Recieve T he Following;

2 T ickets in the Stadium Club for I Football Game 
$250 G ift Certificate to the Double T Zone 

24 "W reck Em" Shirt for Friends -
Voting Begins April 25th

o :

Q»

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:Ufestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.coni
http://www.texastech.com
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Football

Expectations high as spring practice begins

KELLY MATHERLY/The University Daily

RED SH IRT FRESH M A N  W ID E Receiver Josh Witherspoon attempts to catch a pass 
during spring practice Monday at the practice field. The Wolfforth native is one of many 
football team members working to make the fall squad.

By David Wiechmann/
The University Daily

The Texas Tech football team is ready to 
build off its win against No. 4 California in the 
Pacific Life Holiday Bowl. With the win comes 
added attention and heightened anticipation 
for the 2(305 season during spring practice.

“There should be. Whenever you beat a 
good team like Cal, expectations are high,” 
said sophomore receiver 
Danny Amendola.

The higher expecta
tions have resulted in im
provement that coaches 
and players have said they 
see on the practice field.

The bar has been raised 
at Tech, and the players 
are ready to meet the chal
lenge and show the world 
beating California was not 
a fluke.

“Right after we won 
that game, everyone was 
so happy and glad, and 
it just proves that with a 
lot of hard work you can 
accom plish anyth ing ,”
Amendola said. “We play 
some good teams this year,
Oklahoma, Texas, all those good teams. Some 
may pick us not to beat them, but we’re work
ing hard, so hopefully a few more surprises are 
in the works.”

of the spring this weekend and the offense 
and defense showed signs of productivity. 
Quarterbacks Cody Hodges and Graham Har
rell combined for 364 yards. Hodges had two 
touchdowns.

The defense persisted throughout the game, 
and defensive back Khalid Naziruddin said he 
was proud of how the defense did not quit.

“I did like the way we played to the end 
and didn’t let the offense just run all over uS,” 

he said. “We need a little 
more communication and 
I feel the defense can al
ways work itself out.”

The defense has been 
working to add new for
mations and looks to its 
system to keep offenses 
guessing from where the 
attack is going to come.

O ne new look puts 
all 11 players in the box 
to. increase options for 
the defense with all the 
players near the ball and 
make it more difficult for 
the offense to read the 
coverage and blitz pack
ages before pulling the

_____ safeties and comerbacks
off the line of scrimmage

before the snap.
Naziruddin said the new strategies are what 

the defense has been working on a lot so far 
this spring.

The Red Raiders held their first scrimmage “That’s a new addition to our defense,” he

I think the bow l 
victory kind o f  

springboards your 
offseason  and puts 
a  lot o f  energy into 
preparing fo r  the 

next season .

—  MIKE LEACH
Texas Tech 

Football Coach

F o o t b a l l

SPRING RED-BLACK GAME 
When: 1 p.m. April 16 
Where: Jones SBC Stadium

said. “W e ’re 
just trying to 
mix it up so 
we can make 

' ' more plays out
there and confuse the offense a little bit.”

The spring also provides an opportunity to 
put more players into the mix for playing time 
and see who steps up.

The Raiders need a new starting quar
terback and lost four more offensive starters 
along with three starters on defense, plus kick 
returner and situation back Johnnie Mack.

However, coach  M ike L each  is n ot 
concerned with the losses because he is 
comfortable with those that will step up 
and believes they have seen the field, for 
the most part.

“It’s overall just gauging the development 
of everyone and seeing where they’re at, then 
plug them in accordingly,” he said. “I don’t feel 
we have any holes. There could be some new 
faces at starter, but at least the guys will have 
been playing with us for a while.”

One person not buying into the higher 
expectations after the bowl win is Leach.

He said he simply is focused on getting 
better with each practice and getting ready 
for next season, but the Holiday Bowl did 
help in a way.

“I don’t really look at that, we just try to 
improve every day,” Leach said. “I think the 
bowl victory kind of springboards your offsea
son, and puts a lot of energy into preparing for 
the next season. I think there’s definitely an 
element of that.”

Track & Field

Red Raiders depart for Texas Relays in Austin
By Anne G epiord/T he University Daily

With one of the biggest meets of the 
season starting today, the Texas Tech track 
and field team competes in Austin at the 
2005 Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays.

The four-day competition begins with 
the decathlon Wednesday and ends with 
the 4x400-meter relays Saturday. Whatever 
day they compete, the athletes have a tough 
road ahead of them, as sprinter Melissa 
Branch said the competition will be some 
of the best Tech has seen all year.

“A  lot of good athletes go there to 
compete,” she said. “I’m looking forward 
to it. The better the competition, the bet
ter you run.”

Branch won the l(30-meter dash at 
the recent invitational held by U TEP 
with a time of 11.71 seconds. She said the 
upcoming meet holds a better opportunity 
for improvement.

“I think 1 should run a lot better,” she 
said. “Pretty much, the first meet takes away

all the jitters and gives you a starting point 
for the rest of the season.”

Branch and the rest of the Red Raiders 
face Texas and other competitors at the 
invitational Wednesday through Saturday.

Branch said while she looks forward to 
the competition, she does not consider it 
overwhelming.

“Texas is just like any other team,” she 
said. “1 take it as another school or another 
person to compete against.”

While some consider this meet to be 
a big one, high jumper Misty Coley has a 
different perspective.

“It’s a big meet, but it’s more of an op
portunity meet for me,” she said. “1 look at 
every meet as an opportunity.”

W ith the next chance to get a better 
mark fast approaching, Coley said she feels 
pretty good about the trip.

“I’m thinking 1 will meet my goals,” she 
said. “I think I’m improving on a lot of stuff. 
I’m pretty excited about it.”

Coley jumped 5 feet, 8 3/4 inches last

weekend. She said her goal is to reach 5-10 
this weekend, in order to begin to work for 
her 6-0 mark.

Coley said the chance to compete at 
Texas is always exciting— last year the final 
day of the meet was sold out.

“A t all points, there’s somebody watch
ing you,” she said. “Every athlete wants to 
do their best in front of people, including 
me.”

While Coley does her best in front of a 
crowd, distance runner Kevin Chelimo said 
he does not feel the pressure of competing 
in front of people.

“You have to not focus on the crowd and 
concentrate on your race,” he said.

The junior from Bartolimo, Kenya, said 
he is excited to compete in Austin.

Chelim o said he hopes to run his 
1500-meter race in under 3 minutes, 40 
seconds.

Tech’s athletes already have racked up a 
number of regional qualifying marks —  in
cluding 25 at the UTEP Invitational.

FILE PHOTO/The University Daily
T W O  M EM BERS OF the Texas Tech relay team compete in the indoor competition at the Athletic 
Training Center during the 2 0 0 5  indoor season.

Pro Basketball

Mavericks, Johnson agree to extend coaching contract
DALLAS (A P) —  A  few weeks 

after taking over as coach of the Dallas 
Mavericks, Avery Johnson has agreed 
to a contract that keeps him in charge 
the next four seasons.

The deal, expected to be finalized

Pih//f Brown 
(Wrapper Lweil 

N e v e r  a c o v e r ! !

fHovJ Open!
Upscale Sports Lounße 

6 IK'D Tlasma Screen T*V's 
Lubbocf^s on^

100 incfu ‘Biß Screen 
Cißor Lounße, Outdoor B ath  

Open 'tilmidmßfit 
üdon-Lfiurs & 2am  Sri, Sat 
Located M 10007Slide S(d.

by the end of the week, should end 
speculation of more changes —  either 
team owner Mark Cuban hiring some
one else or Johnson using his lack of 
a contract to seek another jdh or as 
leverage to get a higher salary.

Johnson laughed at all the sce
narios that have been floated since 
he replaced Don Nelson on March 
19. He pointed out that he never 
carried an interim tag and that he 
had Cuban’s vow that an extension 
would be coming. The fact it took

a few weeks fueled speculation that 
something else might be going on.

th ink more people worried 
about it than 1 did,” Johnson said 
Tuesday night, prior to the Mavs 
playing Orlando. “Mark is a man of 
his word and his word is as good as 
gold. U ntil I see anything different, 
that’s the route I’m going to continue 
to go down.”

Johnson is expected to receive the 
average salary for a coach, roughly 
$2.5 million a season.

1702 BuJ J b Holla

LollocL, IX
tcross tke street |rom Bleackers)

FREE BOOKS 
& GASOLINE!
FALL PRE-LEASING SPECIAL

Savannah Oaks 
Apartments

5204 50th S t 797-8612
No application fee with this ad!

A T T E N n O R t  
Student Oi|anizations
Annual R e^nition 

Awarid (jackets
M O W  A V A I L A B L E !

Room 20t Student Union 
or online at

http://www.campuslifeittu.edu/stuOrgAwardSiiasp

C ate go rie s Include:

Advisor O f tfie Yéair 
Most Or^uilaatlon

For More Information Call 742-5433 
Deadline for Submission is April 18th
Awards Will Be Presented at 

Arbor Day April 29th
m o n t e r

P T O L IFE

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.campuslifeittu.edu/stuOrgAwardSiiasp
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LIMITED TIME OFFER!
ALL NBW LEASES will

receive
your choice o f a 

Designer purse or 
$150 g ift certificate!

University Trails 
2210 Main 

806-749-2200

'll??:' ■ ViJ' j >i L.'J .>i/i'*w'w r X»

University Pointe 
2323 Glenna Goodacre 
806-749-2323

Bonus: Living at the Best College property in

town!

Come in and take a tour 
o f the apartments and 
register fo r a chance to 

win an $1800.00 
vacation voucher!!

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
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■■ Coming Soon!
M IN TRA M U RA LS E n tr ie s  D ue SP E C IA L  E V E N T S E v en t D ate

Tennis Singles A pril 12 Lif eguarding Class A p rile
m Bench Press April 13 Adult Sw im  Lessons A pril 11

M ultiathlon A pril 20 W ellness Screenings A pril 14

FITNESS/W ELLN ÈSS
Tennis Lessons

It’s your last chance to sign up for tennis lessons. Beginning 
tennis runs MAV, 5 :30-6:30 p.m., April 4-27 and Team tennis runs 
MAV, 6 :30-7:30 p.m., April 4-27. Stop by the FitnessAVellness 
Center to enroll for only $20.00.

Group Exercise Instructor Positions
The FitnessAVellness Center is currently taking apphcations for 

fitness instructors o f group exercise classes such as step, shape &  
tone, water fitness, pilâtes, many types o f dance, indoor cycling 
and more. Applicants should possess leadership skills, knowledge 
of exercise principles, and be able to lead safe and appropriate exer
cises to music. Group exercise certification through ACE, AFAA, 
or ACSM  is a plus. Prior experience is helpful but not required. 
Apphcations are available in the FitAVel Center. After completing 
an apphcation, sign up for an audition time to be held April 11-14.

FitAVell & Personal Training Positions
Apply now to become a FitnessAVellness Assistant and Personal 

Trainer. The apphcants should possess good interpersonal skills 
and communication skills, knowledge in exercise physiology, kine
siology, nutrition, and/or anatomy/physiology, and experience in 
muscular conditioning and cardiovascular conditioning. Apersona! 
training certification is not required upon employment but is strongly 
encouraged to maintain employment. Apphcations are available in 
the Fit/Well Center through A prils. For questions, caU 742-3828.

Aquathlon
The Rec Aquathlon is coming up fast. Have you completed 

your entry form yet? It is Saturday, April 23 at 11:00 am. Register 
in the Fitness/Wellness Center by April 20 for the individual race, 
which is $10 for Tech or as a team ($15). For more info, go online 
at www.recsports.ttu.edu .

Wellness Blood Screenings - April 14
Get in touch with your body and your health. Every adult is 

encouraged to “know their numbers” such as cholesterol and you 
can get these results April 14 from 7-8 :30 am in the Fitness/ 
Wellness Center. U M C ’sHealthsource will draw blood. Results of 
Blood tests include Lipid Profile ($10), Glucose ($5), Wellness Chem
istry profile ($25), C BC  ($20), Iron ($10), and more. For descrip
tions please go to www.recsports.ttu.edu Register by April 13 at 
noon by calhng 742.3828. R ec m em bership is not required.

Mountain Bikers Ride to Natural High
Over 35 riders challenged the M LK  course Saturday. Winners 

o f the 7 mile Beginner Race were Austin Wann and Janda Jackson; 
the 14 mile Sport Race saw Robert Heller and Lisa Brennan first 
over the line and Chris Briggs won the 21 mile Expert race. Thanks 
to Paul’s Parts, DFC Cycles and Fitness, Broadway Bikes and South 
Plains Schwinn for donating great prizes.

INTRAMURALS
Intramural Basketball Champions Crowned

Another great basketball season came to a close on Sunday night in the Student Rec Center. Each division champion came to 
represent their group to see which division is the best. In the men’s league; Phi-Delt won the Greek Black league for the 4 *  time in 4 
years. Theta Chi also continued their winning ways with another Greek Red title. Dynasty survived the Open division with a half-court 
shot winner and Murdough 6 *  West won the Residence Hall division. In the end Phi-Delt was victorious over Dynasty to capture the 
M en’s All-U championship. In the Women’s league; IC E won the Open division with a win over Element and Tri-Delt outlasted K K G  in 
the Greek division. During their match-up IC E was too much for Tri-Delt and won the AU-U Women’s crown. The last All-U champ 
was in the Co-Rec division which came down to the wire and Team Tate remained standing with a win over Hickory.

i»hi D e lfW  ICE Team Tate
Last but not least Rec Sports would like to congratulate Ryan Randle for being selected Top official at the Region IV  tournament held 

at University o f Houston with the opportunity to officiate the IM  Basketball Championships at Georgia Tech later this month.

Greek Indoor Tourney Results
The M en’s Greek Indoor Soccer Tournament came to an end last week. The Greek Red Division saw the men of Theta Chi slip by 

Theta X i in the final. A couple o f late goals made the 7-3 score look a little more lopsided than the game actually was. Players for the 
Theta Chi team were David Caamano, David Coleman, Spencer Franks, Scott Klingle, \tincent McLean, David Simmerman, Scott 
Weiser, Michael Woods and Jack Wylie.

The Greek Black Division saw some inspired play from Kappa Sigma B  Team. Kappa Sigma put on quite a display as they went 
through the bracket. The Greek Black final was a great contest as Kappa Sigma B  edged Phi Delta Theta A  5-4 in the championship 
game. Players for Kappa Sigma B  were Christopher Cockerell, Andrew Dublin, Keith Fite, Zach Hjomevik, Chad McCaleb, Gerard 
Moore, Jeremy Robinson, Daniel Ward and Robert Whittaker. In the AU-Greek final the men o f Kappa Sigma B  put on an impressive 
display. With a strong defensive effort and sharp offense Kappa Sigma B  claimed an 8-2 win over Theta Chi.

Tech Strongest Person
How cool is it to be known as Tech’s strongest person? Well you have the opportunity to achieve it. On Wednesday, April 13* in the 

Free Weight Room at the Student Rec Center, the Intramural department will be holding the annual bench press competition. We will 
have 9 different weight classes for men and an open division for any women interested in lifting. Weigh-in is at 6:30 pm and hfting starts 
at 7 pm sharp. Each participant will get three hits. The best hft o f the three will be scored. To sign up, JU ST  SHOW  to lift.

Rec Sports Baseball Tournament
W hen: A p ril 23-24  &  A p ril 30-May l  

W here: Hodges F ie ld  &  D an Law  F ield  

Who: A ll stu d en ts, fa cu lty  and s ta ff

C ost: $50/team ; 8  team  lim it!

T ype: 7 innings; single elim. w ith consol, bracket 

Registration Sornts on>line at recsports.ttu.edu or at the Rec

A m A m j s
Interested In Becoming A Lifeguard?
Our first class begins this weekend, Saturday/Sunday April 9*- 17th firom 8am-6pm. Sign up at the Aquatic Center today. Any 
further questions please call 742-3896.
The Aquatic Center will also be having a Lifeguard Cliallenge for aU those interested on April 7* at 3pm with another one on the 
2 P ‘ at 3pm. Anew life guarding course will begin on April 23”*. This course will be also be held on Sat/Sun fi*om 8am to 6pm.ttPC<5MWfi POBâttlTâ tglP

Mew Mexico MouNT̂ m Biice 'fisip Apkil 15-17
Ready for some different mountain bike trails? Come spend the weekend spinning your pedals 

on some beginner and intermediate trails. This weekend out of town not only includes spectacular 
views and great riding, but also gives you a chance to camp under the stars and campfire cooking! 
The OPC will provide transportation, camping equipment, food, travel insurance and leadership. All 
you need is your clothing, helmet and bike. This trip promises to raise your heart beat!

si&N-itp oe-aome oe pagT â ge rügN S PBice SKILL LeveL fiTNess LeveL

April 7 3pm 9pm $75 intermediate strenuous

B e c s i r e g  t h is  simd d)THeg t k ip s  d tr  t h c  ô a r { > û œ  P î îs s îz it s  C e t i r e g  o r  c ü l l  7 ^ 2 - 2 9 ^ 9

Improve Your Swim Technique!
Always been interested in learning how to swim and never had 

the time? Want to improve your swimming ability? Sign up for 
swim lessons at the Aquatic center. Adult Beginner and Intermedi
ate courses are beginning on April 11*. Courses will mn Monday 
and Wednesday fi'om 7:30 to 8:30 for three weeks.

If  you have been interested in participating in the last two Swim 
Stroke Mechanics Clinics but have been unable to attend here’s 
another chance. The Aquatic Center will be having another Swim 
Stroke Mechanics Clinic on April 17* at 1pm. Register at the Aquatic 
Center, any further questions call 742-3896.

Sam's Place 
Mini-Markets

. . . P R O V I D E  

E X C E L L E N T  
O P T I O N S  for that 
q u ic k  b ite  on the  
w ay  to  c la ss  or for 
S N A C K I N G  

b e tw e e n  m eals.

Sam’s Place c a r r ie s  p izzas, subs, sa la d s , 
n a ch o s , ic e  c re a m  a n d  m u c h , m u c h  m o re !

If res id en ts  c h o o s e  to use the ir D in ing  B ucks  
M e a l P lan  (fo o d  item s o n ly ) , they  re c e iv e  a  
30 p e rc e n t d is c o u n t at a ll lo c a t io n s .

We are open early and 
stay up late to serve you. 
Visit our W eb site for 
th e  h o u rs  o f y o u r  
favorite Sam 's P iace: 
www.hospitality.ttu.edu

5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

• CHITWOOD LOBBY
• CARPENTER WELLS
• STUDENT UNION 
. SNEED
. WALL/CATES

We accept Dining Bucks, Tech 
Express, cash, checks and Visa 
and Mastercard.

http://www.recsports.ttu.edu
http://www.recsports.ttu.edu
http://www.hospitality.ttu.edu
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Pro & College Basketball

Spurs sign Glenn Robinson for playoff stretch run
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The San Antonio Spurs, wanted 

the Mailman, but they will settle for die Big Dog.
The Spurs signed former AU-St^ forward Glenn Robinson 

to a ffee-agent contract for the rest of the season. Terms of the 
contract, announced late Monday, were not released.

The hope is that Robinson, a proven scorer in 10 NBA 
seasons, will provide some cifense for a team that at times tets 
stmggled to score since star forward Tim Dune an .md swingman 
Devin Brown got hurt in late March.

“He’s a heck of a shooter,” San Antonio coach Gregg 
Popovich said, “and we have some nights where we have 
trouble getting it in the hole.”

Eidter this season, the Spurs made a mn at signing Karl 
Midcaae, bu| tn Fehrusay the Mailman said he lost the zeal 
for the game and retired instead.

Robh^rai, who has not playediin more than a year because 
of injudes, was cut fey New Orleans in early March, a week 
after he was gKjquired horn Philadelphia.

The 6'foot'7 Robinson said going to the Spurs gives 
him a dhance to resurrect his Jagging career and contend 
for a tide. ^

‘This is one of the best teams in the NBA,” he said. 
“All I have to do is to come in and help out.... This is a new 
beginning.”

Texas A&M’s Wright declares for NBA draft
COLLEGE STATION (AP) —  Antoine Wright saiii 

Tuesday he plans to forgo his senior vear at Tex:is AiSiM and 
is declaring for June’s NBA draft.

Wright earned first team All-Big 12 honors after aver; lying 
17.8 points and six rebounds a game this season. He helped 
Texas A&M to the biggest turnaround in the nation— going 
from 7-21 last season to 21-10 this year.

He also led the Aggies to their first postseason berth in more 
than a decade and two wins in the NIT toumamerw,

Wright has not hired an agent, which leaves open the 
possibility for him to withdraw from the draft and return to 
Texas A&M. He has until June 21 to withdraw.

“If I can’t be a high pick. I’ll be back next year,” he said in a 
statement. “If I am a high pick. I’ll be living a lifelong dream.” 

He said a goal has been to earn his degree from Texas A&M 
and he still plans to do that.

“I have grown to love this university and what it has done to 
help me grow as a basketball player and more importantly as a 
person," he said. ‘That made my decision extremely hard.” 

First-year coach Billy Gillispie said he hates to see Wright 
go, but supports his decision.
!i ‘ He’s really grown in every aspect in the last year, on and off 
the court,” Gillispie said in a statement. “He’s a special one and 
we’ll miss him as a person as much as a player.”

ClassifRations: Typing • Tutors • 
Help Mianted * Furnished • 
Unfurnished ■ For Sale * 

Tickets for Sale * Services * 
Lost & Found • Miscellaneous ■ 

RooMinate ■ Legal Notice 102 9 a a v i t v y u :^ t 3( ^  • 7 1̂2- 338^

Purchase your classifieds 
online at

iHiiiiiiiif.universitydaily.net 
Visa. MasterCard &
Discover accepted.

The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, a check, or creit card informaiton.

niTOKS
EXPERIENCED TUTORING. I have a Bache
lor’s degree in mathematics and a Master’s 
degree in MIS. I can tutor for any math 
class or any ISQS class. $20/hr. 
806-747-8143.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. 
Math 0301-2350. 785-2750 seven days a
week.

\mm)
$450 GROUP FUNDRAISER
Scheduling Bonus. 4 hours of your group’s 
time PLUS our free (yes, free) fundraising 
solutions EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in 
earnigns for your group. Call TODAY for a 
$450 bonus when you schedule your non
sales fundraiser with CampusFundraiser. 
Contact CampusFundraiser, (888)
923-3238, or visit www.campusfundraiser.- 
com
TÔT IS now taking applications for kitchen 
staff, waistaff and assistant manager. Great 
starting pay. Come in any time, 10007 
Slide Rd.
AGAPE CHILD Development Center has part- 
time position open, M-F, 3-6 p.m. Apply at 
Agape United Methodist Church, 13th & 
Slide.
AQUATECH: RED Cross certified lifeguards 
needed. Good pay, outside summer job. 
806-632-5746, ask for Jonathan.

COPPER CABOOSE
Home of the all-you-can-eat fajita lunch 
buffet. Now hiring. Accepting applications 
at 56th & Ave Q. 2pm -6pm, Mon-Fri. 
744-0183

CRUISE SHIP POSITIONS
Looking for candidates with restaurant ex
perience as a cook or server who can com
mit to a 5-month on-ship work schedule. 
Call 783-8740 today.
DELIVERY DRIVERS- good pay and GREAT 
tips, flexible hours. APPLY at PINOCCHIO’S 
PIZZA, 5504 Franktord, Ste 900 (Southwest 
of Lowe’s Building Supply).

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Monsanto Company needs energetic indi
viduals for summer positions, if you enjoy 
working outside within a team environment 
call lor an interview at 743-5301.
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS needed  ̂
Need outgoing personality . 806-792-2581.

FT/PT HELP NEEDED
immediately through summer. Self-moti
vated, work-oriented applicants only. Some 
heavy lifting required. Contact at: 
mailingsolutions_lubbock@yahoo.com.

GET PAID TO THINK. Make $75 taking on- 
line surveys, www.moneyauthor.com
HIRING FULL time part/time teachers. Also,- 
need a summer full time teacher. Will work 
with Tech schedules. Call Shelley Larkins at 
748-4000.
|-(bsTESS/HOST SH IFTS daily, 11:30am- 
2pm & 6pm-8:30pm. Cashier shifts daily, 
11am-4pm & 4pm-11pm. Server shifts
daily, 11am-2pm & 5pm-11pm. Apply in
person now tor summer and/or fall posi
tions while they last. El Chico restaurant, 

\  4301 Brownfield Hwy.
MAMARITA’S HIRING counter/cashiers tor 
the spring semester. Flexible hours. Apply 
at 6602 Slide Rd.
MISSCHIF JEW ELRY & Accessories. Part 
time. Must be outgoing and enjoy retail 
sales. Business dress. 799-8572.

NEED SPENDING MONEY?
Become an Independent Distributor with 
Tahitian Noni International and get your 
share of over $1 billion in commissions 
paid last yearl Tax deductable with minimal 
investment. 806-790-6550.
NEEDED: HEALTHY non-smoking women 
age 21-29 to help infertile couples with the 
gift of life. Egg donor needed to aid cou
ples in fulfilling their dreams of having a 
baby. Excellent compensation for your 
time. Call Rita 788-1212.
PART TIME help needed. Must work satur- 
days, holidays and summer. Apply in per
son, Tuesday-Friday, at 3303 University.

B e  T l i e  N e x t  
B U D  C Î Ï R L I

3/3/2 DUPLEX. Almost new. Garage door GREAT NEIGHBORHOODl 2/1 duplex. New 
opener. Laundry room. Appliances. 306 carpet and paint, fenced yard, appliances, 

Chicago. $795/mo. George Property w/d connections. 2115 A 29th, $450/250.N
Mgmt. 795-9800. 787-2323, 789-9713.

4 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS
To apply call 7 4 5 - 5 2 6 3  

ask f or Kelly______

in Tech Terrace Area, 
decor. $695 + pet 
795-2011.

2 bedroom. Lovely 
fee. 2604 23rd.

FlIRiVISnED FOR RENT
1/1 IN 3/3 at Raiders Pass. Sublease thru 
August. May rent already paid. $300/mo. 
Free tanning. 281-703-4723.
T7T IN 4/4 apartment at sterling trails .tor 
lease May-August.Will negotiate rent.Call 
Tyler at 512-797-4283.

4 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
3605 23rd. 3/2 plus office. Updated, hard- 745-8077 
wood floors, appliances provided, w/d 
hookups. Available June 1st. $1125/mo.
No pets. Call Michelle at 535-1252.

HOMES IN Tech Terrace. 1, 3 & 4 bedrooms 
available in May. Call Lisa @ 441-2079.
HOUSE FOR rent in good neighborhood.- 
Very cute 2/1. Beautiful hardwood floors, 
central heat/air, washer/dryer hookups. 
Very clean.No pets.$650/mo. 745-4227 or

1BD IN a 3/2 at JC  avail mid may-aug. 350/ 795-2011. 
mo bills pd. Call Jackie 817-721-5741

5 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS
1-bedroom garage apartment on 21st. Sep
arate bedroom. Hook-ups. $335-h. Lease 
today tor June 15th. See Ann at 4211-34th.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT Female 1 BD in 4/2 
apt. at JC. May-Aug. $320/ mo, all bills 
paid. 940-872-7777

5102 39TH, 3/1 + converted garage room, 
appliances, central heat/air, washer/dryer 
hookups. May 4. $725/mo. John Nelson Re
altors 794-7471

2 ROOMS available in 4/4 apartment at 5738 DARTMOUTH - 3/2/2 with large 
Sterling Pointe in May. 210-316-6103 or yard. Available after 4/1/05. Rent $800.
806-239-6095. Deposit $400. Pets welcome. Call Melissa

Anderson (owner/broker) Anderson Real
tors. 793-3361.3/2/2 Nice home. Close to Tech. Serious 

inquiries only. 790-3343.

4211-34th. 795-2011.

3B/3B FURNISHED 1 bedroom of 3 (All 3 are bedroom, fireplace, sprinkler system. June 
available)! $440/per room. Aug 05- Aug  ̂ $750. John Nelson Realtors. 794-7471.
‘06. College Park Trails. 806-744-9079 ________________________________________
COLLEGE PARK University Trails, 1 bd fur- 9 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS
nished, summer lease. 214-236-2173.

NEED A  P LA C E
to live this summer? Fully furnished, 60”
TV, private bath, free tanning, right by cam
pus, covered parking, pool, workout facili
ties, computer room. 713-205-4110.
RAIDERS PASS. Need a place for the sum- 
mer? 2 BR/2 BA. W/D. $510/mo, August 
rent FREE! Audrey 806-928-8045.

STERLING POINTE PENTHOUSE
BIG bedroom in 4/4 available NOW-Aug.
52’ TV, W/D, elevator access. Rent $470.
Call 806-687-0054.
SUBLEASE 1 Bedroom in 4/2 at Jefferson 
Commons. $320/mo. All bills paid includ
ing internet & cable. Available May 15.
May rent paid. 806-853-9334.

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE! 3/2/2 -t- Office, 
Garage, New Paint, flooring, HVAC. 
$875/month. 4307 33rd Street. Call Greg:
786-2556.
LARGE HOUSE. Living room. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large great room. No Pets. 3219 
36th. 799-4972

LUXURY TOW NHOME
at its finest. 3/3.5/2 -r basement. Two 
master bedrooms, large closets, jacuzzi 
tub, jennair cooktop, fireplace, sprinkler 
system, yard maintained, pels ok. Ready in 
May. 3426 97th St. $1,400/mo. 
806-789-1272.

LUXURY TOW NHOME
available now. 2/2/2 + basement. Fire
place, w/d connections, sprinkler system, 
yard maintained, pets ok. 3428 97th St. 
$1,000/mo, $500/dep. 806-789-1272.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
August 1: One-bedroom garage apartment. This is your home away from home. Every 
Private fenced yard. $315 -r pet fee. Near bedroom has a private bath in these spa- 
25th & University. Lease today. See Ann at cious new 3/3/2 Townhomes designed just

TECH TERRACE REAL ESTATE
Now pre-leasing 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes just south of campus. All are up
dated, central heat/ac, hardwood floors, ce
ramic in kitchen and baths, full-time main
tenance includes yardwork. Rents are gen
erally $350-$375/person. No pets. For a 
list of homes Contact John @ 740-0040 or 
john@TechTerrace.com or come by the 
Tech Terrace Real Estate office located in 
the shops of Tech Terrace off Boston and 
26th Street.
TECH TERRACE, 3 and 4 bedroom houses 
for rent. Hardwood floors, central h/ac. 
797-6358.

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE
Boy Scout Troop 505 is now offering a ven
turing program. Activities include scuba 
diving, back packing, rappelling, hunting & 
shooting sports. Meetings are Monday 
7pm, Lakeridge Methodist Church. Feel wel
come to attend anytime or call Jack @ 
785-2236 after 6pm.

SUMMER STO R A G E
$100 for entire summer. No deposit, 
10x10 unit. Keystone Storage, 5710 41st. 
Shadow Hills Storage, 307 Franktord. Cal 
for availability. 793-7355. Cash, check. 
Visa, MC, AMEX, Discover accepted.

TECH TERRACE: 5/2, unique home. 2513 WHY RENT WHEN YOU COULD OWN! 14x5€ 
23rd. 797-6358. ‘96 Fleetwood Mobile Home. 2/1 Set up ir
------------—  _  - . . .  ■— -  —  — ------------  well shaded lot. Exc. condition. Appliances

TH C VILLAOiC tumlshed. $12, 900. (806)781-6171
New 3/3/2 townhomes. Private, maintained 
yards, lots of storage, tile living areas, nice 
landlord. Call for an appointment, or come 
by 534 B North Brentwood Avenue. Amy 
773-2543, Joel 773-2544.

ROOMMATES

6508 ALBANY. 2/2/1 duplex. Isolated

WINDSOR TOWNHOMES
Two bedroom, two-story townhouse. 2020 
5th St., close to Tech. Over 800 sq ft. Secu
rity fence, private backyard. $375/mo. Pets 
welcome. Also, please call for 1 or 2 bed
room apartments on 14th street. Ask 
about our new carpet deal, 441-6866 or 
762-3726.

AFFORDABLE RENTALS.
Visit www.lubbock4rent.com tor informa
tion.

APARTMENT: 2 bedroom, nice, large, 
$550 plus electric, 2201 20th. Apartment: 
Large 1 bedroom, $450. Call 470-7037.

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech. Efficiency, one & two bed
rooms. $280-$430. Most pets accepted. 
747-5831.

for Tech students. Individual leases for 
each student. Rent includes Cox high speed 
internet and basic cable tv. Three unrelat- 
eds can live legally. Pre-leasing now. Look 
for the big flag at 602 North Belmont on Er- 
skine 1/2 mile east of Franktord. Open 
House Daily M-F 8-7 Sat. 10-5 Sun. 2-5. 
785-7772.
LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES. 785-7772. 
Move in now, pay rent beginning May 15. 
3/3/2, all new. Zoned for three to live 
legally. Great prices.

A l l  typ e s  o f h o u s in g !
For more in form ation ca ll 

806 -687-7228 or 806-543-6462, , or visit
www.lambertsproperties.com

MAY 1ST .
AVAILABLE MAY 1, 2/1 house. Hardwood, 
central heat and air, appliances, w/d con
nections, 2404 26th, $575/300,

SUMMER SCHOOL? Apt in University Trails. 787-2323, 789-9713.
Lease through summer. Desprate WILL 
MAKE A DEAL!!!! Huge bath/ closet. Needed 
to-be filled NOW! 806-543-3293

B EAR  C R E E K

TECH BUS ROUTE
1 bedroom,' all bills paid except water. 2 
bedroom, with w/d connects. Remodeled, 
new windows, new doors, storm doors, ce- 

BRANCHWATER 4th and loop. Two bedroom ramie tile and saltillo tile flooring. Beautiful 
flat and townhouses. W/D connects in landscaping. Approved pets welcome. Vir- 
some. Saltillo or mardi gras tile. Beautiful tual tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
landscaping, colorful awnings. Take a vir- 420318th, 791-3773. 
tual tour at www.lubbockapar1ments.com.
Ask about specials. Furnished or unfur
nished. 793-1038.

BEAR  FLATS

UIVFIIRMSHED FOR R]̂ T̂

PART-TIME CONSTRUCTION help needed 
Experience preferred. Call Robert tors. 794-7471 
438-2422 and e-mail your info to 
mpscompaniesllc@sbcglobal.net.

**4/2/4 PERFECT TECH HOUSE**
2007 31st, hardwoods, updated, huge stu
dio bedroom, w/d, yard, pets ok. Check it 
out! Only $1395/mo. That‘s HOT! Avail.
June 1st. 214-552-0507/214-387-4161

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
at Stone Lake Apts. Regularly $590/mo, 
will rent for $450/mo. Starting May or June.
Call Joey at 210-724-3894

1 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER
1 bedroom apartment tor rent starting after 
May 16, $449/month at Heritage Apart
ments. Call Kelly 281-386-8466.
1 BR HOUSE. Hardwood, fenced yard, small 
garage, appliances. 2506 Ave T, $350/200.
787-2323, 789-9713.

2-BEDROOM HO USES
Tech Terrace Real Estate, drive by and then 
call. 2710 23rd, 2513 25th, 2817 32nd,
2613 37th, 2420 32nd, 2422 21st'. Awe
some houses, $350-$400/person. No pets.
We do the yardwork! Contact John @
740-0040 or john@TechTerrace.com.

2/1 IN TECH TERRACE AREA.
2812 27th.Updated, hardwood floors, ap
pliances provided, alarm system, w/d 
hookups. Available June 1st. $750/mo. No 
pets. Call Michelle at 535-1252.

2119 14TH. Rear efficiency. A pp lia n ce s .__________________________
June 4. $300, water paid. John Nelson Real- CUTE HOUSE: 3607 23rd. 2/1 with carport.

4204 17th. New 2002. Loft style 1 bed
room. Hardwood floors, metal ceilings, 
stucco walls. Washer/dryer connections. Ex
terior: stucco, iron rails, metal roof. Virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 
791-3773. 18 new units under construc
tion available September.
BILLS PAID. 2107 25th Rear. Small 1 bed- 
room tor quiet individual. Refrigerated air, 
private patio. $350/$200. 806-741 -0658.
CHEAP RENT, 2/1/1 at 2508 30th. Available 
4/1/05, 797-2212

C LO S E  TO CAM PUS.
2/1, 2304 31st. Updated, hardwood floors, 
alarm system, appliances and w/d pro
vided. $750/mo. Available June 1st. No 
pets. Call Michelle at 535-1252

C LO S E  TO CAM PUS.
2/1, 2309 28th. Updated, hardwood floors, 
garage plus carport, appliances and w/d 
provided. $750/mo. No pets. Call Michelle 
at 535-1252.

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
College Pointe apartments. Low affordable 
rates! $465-780. Call for current specials. 
763-2626.

COMING UP! NEAR TECH
Now Leasing: We have some wonderful 
1-2-3 bedroom homes with nice appli
ances and lovely yards. Coming up! For 
photos and info see Ann or B. J. at 4211 
34th (near 34th & Quaker) afternoons 1-5. 
795-2011.

Neat 2 bedroom home. 3 blocks off cam
pus. Large fenced yard. $655 -(- pet tee. 
2321 21st. 795-2011.

M OVE FOR FREE!!!
3/3/. Brand new Town Homes. Open today 
2-5p.m. Call now to guarantee your lease. 
602B North Englewood. 241-7055, 
441-0069.
NEAR TECH, 3/2̂  hardwood floors, 
3803-38th. $1,050-h. 535-7011.
NEAR TECH: 3/2, ' 3709 28th, hardwood 
floors, newly remodeled, $1,050-r.
535-7011.
NEED 2 ROOMMATES. $450/ month total. 
Located on 29th&lndiana. 4BR/2BTH fur
nished except bedrooms. Call Kendra 
956-343-3108.

NEW M ANAGEM ENT
Great locations: Sacramento Apartments,
4312 17th, 792-0828; Jackson Square
Apartments, 4304 18th, 791-3773; Whis
pering Oaks Apartments, 4301 16th,
799-1821; Moderate rents. Excellent 
units. 1 ‘s & 2’s.

ft. $950. 5845 7th St. 806-777-3640.

NEWLY— BUILT— townhouses,— 9tT,— 2-car 
garage, with new appliances. 1186 sq ft. 
$850 & 1200 sq.
806-535-1956.
NEWLY REMODELED! 1,2,3 & 4 bedroom 
houses for lease. Convenient to Tech.
Call 771-1890.
NICE , clean 2/2 carport large rooms, appli- 
ances, hookups, central air, fence. 1606B 
28th. $525/mo. 797-1043

NICE HO USES
1,2 & 3 bedroom houses near campus. 
Check our new website at www.toadstool- 
properties.com. 796-0774.

1 ROOMMATE needed. Prefer female.
312.512. $300/mo + 1/3 bills. Available
now. Call Jackie 745-5522 or 794-6264.
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDED cute 3 
bedroom house, 5 minutes from tech. 
Newly remodeled. Dogs allowed, and ALL 
UTILITIES PAID. call Maegan a1 
806-922-4131
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES WANTED Beautifu 
3/2 house 5 min. from Tech, studious, non- 
smokers, no partiers. $350 all h'lls paid. 
Call my dad, 806-670-3904.
2 ROOMMATES needed for nice 3/2 house. 
19th & Chicago area. $250/mo + 1/3 
bills. Call Emily 239-1252.
2 ROOMMATES needed to lake over lease ai 
the NEW Sterling Fountains, 4/4, furnished, 
penthouse. Beginning August 1, ‘05. Con
tact Haleigh at haleighteresa@yahoo.corr 
or 361-701-3635.

3RD ROOMMATE WANTED
Male roommate needed to fill a 3/2 house. 
Rent $350. Call Sara, 806-780-0763.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3/3 @ 
Raiders Pass for sublease. Furnished, 
$470/month, no bills. 806-724-2465
FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted for 3/2/2-cai 
garage, newly built townhouse w/ new ap
pliances. $375 + bills. 5845 7th St, 
806-535-1956.
HELP! ROOMMATE needed in 4/4 at Raider’s 
Pass. $435, no bills, furnished,
806-786-3842.
ROOMMATE NEEDED: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$350/mo., bills included. Close to Tech. 
Call Steven 432-967-3972.
ROOM FOR rent; $375 -t- 1/2 utilities. Mas- 
ter bedroom with walk-in closet and bath. 
544-4435.
ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3/2 house,
$350/mo plus 1/3 bills. Call Jarred ai 
505-631-9302

ROOM MATE NEEDED
to share new 'large 3/3/2 duplex. $390/mc 
plus 1/3 bills. 785-7772

ROOMMATE NEEDED
Male or Female heeded to fill a 3 bedroom 

1999 TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2wd, silver, 2 bath house. Rent $350 + bills. Call Sara,
leather, cd, moonroof, anti-theft, low 806-780-0763.
mileage, more. Parked m R7 lot. $15,500 r q o MMATES WANTED Nice 4BR, 2B, ALL 
806-745-3774 BIILS PAID, including internet and satellite,
3/2 MOBILE home. 14’ x 76’. New ^rpet, 806-747-4599 or 940-357-1893.
linoleum. Good condition. Close to Tech. 940-553-1674

Century 21 John Walton Realtors 
Property Management 

1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms Available

Call Today 
806-793-8111

WOODSCAPE
APABTjdEH TS

Spacious efficiencies,
1,2 & 3 bedrooms. 

Spiit-ievei pooi,
Superb maintenance,
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordabie rates,
GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR SALF

3505 29TH. 3/1/1 $72,000. Lots of up
dates. Century 21, John Walton Realtors. 
Call Deana 793-8111.
57" HD Sony big screen silver TV. $1,300. 
806-928-9273.

99-05 GM/GMC REAR BUMPER
For Sale: GM/ GMC Truck/ SUV OEM Rear 
Bumper. $200 OBO. 806-239-1937
CAR FOR sale. ‘95 Honda Accord, dar 
green. 100k, leather, spoiler, sunroof, good 
condition, $3,950, OBO. 281-989-9915.

SFKVICFS

PART-TIME HELP: local construction com
pany. Architecture background and com
puter skills helpful. Will train. Call Kim, 
741-0151.
PART-TIME HELP needed. Apply in person. 
Doc's Liquor Store, 98th St & Hwy 87.
PHONE CENTER OPERATIONS- flexible 
hours (some study time). APPLY at PINOC
CHIO’S PIZZ, 5504 Franktord, Ste 900 
(Southwest of Lowe’s Building Supply).

S.M.A.R.T. INSTITUTE
Earn up to $75 an hour and more! Do you 
want an exciting career that will earn re
spect? Do you want people to see you as 
the expert? Do you want to help people? 
Get S.M.A.R.T! The Sports Medicine and Re
sistance Training Institute will be offering a 
Personal Training Certification April 23rd 
and 24th. Hurry, class size is limited. Get a 
career. Get respect. Gel a good income. Get 
S.M.A.R.T.! Call (806) 780-2639, ask for 
Thomas.

2209 15TH, 1/1
$150/dep. 535-0464.

duplex. $300/mo,

2216 25TH, 1/1 $400/mo; 3404 26th, 2/1 
$595/mo.; 2317 15th, 2/1, $550/mo.;
2311 15th, 3/1, $695/mo.; 2511 40th,
2/1, $575; Other houses available, pets 
welcome with deposit. 773-5249

New paint, hardwood floors, tile counter- 
tops. New central h/a, w/d hookups, large 
fenced yard. 798-2313, leave message. 
790-7784, after 5pm.
CUTE, NEAR Tech: 
garage. Hardwood 
$1,125■̂  535-7011.

. 2313 BROADW AY
Garage apartment- tiny efficiency. $250 
electricity. 747-2856.
2319 MAIN.
appliances.
794-7471.

Bills paid. 1/1 
$435. John Nelson Realtors

2428 23RD: 2/1/1, no smoking, pets ok, 
$550/mo, $300/dep. 2219 26th: 2/1, no
smoking, cats ok, washer/dryer included, 
water paid, $600/mo, $300/dep. Leave
message: 777-4288 or 745-6577.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE
3424 Franktord, Green 
shrubs, and flowers. New 
metal roofs, and red tile porches. New ce
ramic tile flooring. W/D connects in some, 

in tourplex Approved pets welcome. 792-3288. Like 
nothing else in Lubbock! Ask about spe
cials. Take a virtual tour at www.lubbocka- 
partments.com.

New 3/3/2 at the Village Townhomes. Well- 
maintained yards. Joel & Amy, 773-2543, 
773-2544.
NOW PRE-LEASING for Fall. 3 bedroom 
homes close to Tech. Please call Laura, 
780-0284.

P EP PER TR EE
Three bedroom and two bedroom available. 
Beautiful trees, great location, pool, laun
dry, some fireplaces. Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at www.lubbockapart- 
ments.com. 5302 11th. 795-8086.

Q U AKER  PINES
2 bedroom townhome. New ceramic tile 
flooring. Ceiling tans, patios, beautiful 

fields, trees, landscaping. 161h & Quaker. 799-1821.
Stucco walls.

COUCHES Set of 2 like-new beige couches 
for sale. One sleeper, one loveseat. $2$0 
for both. 806-763-9540

FRATS & SORORITIES
Get customized wristbands to support your 
frat/ sorority. Just like the “Livestrong” 
bands. Great prices, as low as 2.28 per 
band, and low minimum quantity order. An
nual sale, ORDER NOW!!

$3500 PAID
Plus expenses. Non/smoking, ages 
19-29, SAT>1100, ACT>24, GPA>3.0.
Reply to into@eggdonorcenter.corr
if qualified.
CARA’S PRE-SCHOOL. Now enrolling for tal 
2005. Will teach your child to read.- 
780-0284
GET IN Shape! Professional Persona 
Trainer. 6 years experience, degreed/certi- 
tied. Huge Tech student/faculty discount. 
zfitness@gmail.com, 806-777-8750.

G O T W EED S?
Texas Boy Lawn Service. Call Andrew 
806-543-8729.
GUITAR LESSONS: Concert Artist. Beginner- 
s/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable rates. 
Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108.

2217 29th, 3/2 with 
floors throughout.

FURNITURE OUTLET. 5127 34th. 785-8950 

MATTRESS SALE. 5127 34th. 785-7253
NEW FULLY equiped kegarator plus freezer 
of meat. Must sell. $500. 806-441-8044.
NEWLY UPDATED 2/2/2 minutes from TTU 
Owner needs to sale! Contact T. J. 
806-781-5682
PUPPIES FOR sale. Contact Kelly, 781-8605.

L E A R N  TO  FLY
Hub City Aviation offers personalized flighi 
training at all levels, including beginners. 
Aircraft rentals also available. Visit 
www.hubcityavia1ion.com or cal
806-687-1070.

REDUCED TO go! $595, first three months. 
2/2, garage, fireplace, luxury duplex. 2409 
A 87th. Call 797-1043.
REMODELED
$450/dep.
806-438-0073.

3/2/2
5413

tor rent. 
32nd.

$900/mo,
Aaron,

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. Very large. 
2 Bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 
747-0193.
DUPLEXES AVAILABLE 3/2/2 with or without 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath house with all kitchen basement. Available April 1. Call Melissa 
appliances and central heating and air-con- Anderson (owner/broker) Anderson Real- 
ditioning. $450 deposit and $900 per tors. 793-3361.
month. Available 
795-0560.

May 2nd. 543-6764 or

SALES/ MARKETING 3 BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS
possible $2,000-$3,000/month. Flexible 
schedule/possible internship. Start immedi
ately. Call Brandon at 214-417-9417. www.- 
hubclubentertainment.com

SPANKY’S NOW hiring cooks, counter & sift 
managers. Ask about our tuition program. 
Apply @ 9th & University.
TOWN & COUNTRY Food Stores now hiring 
part-time, full-time Team Member posi
tions. Good pay, flexible hours, great ben
efits. Online application at www.TCFS.com 
or call (806) 791-5000. EOE. Drug testing 
required.
WAITSTAFF NEEDED. Hillcrest Golf & Coun- 
try Club is looking for experienced wait- 
staff. Please apply in person Monday-Satur- 
day 8-5. 4011 N. Boston (1 mile north of 
Loop 289 off of University). 
806-765-6601.

1 bedroom guest house efficiency. Near 
22nd and Boston. Lease today for May 15- 
Aug 15. $265-(-. See Ann at 4211 34th. 
795-2011.__________________________

3-BEDROOM HOM ES
Tech Terrace Real Estate, now pre-leasing 
3-bedroom homes. All are updated, gener
ally $375/person. No pels. We do the mow- 3/3/2 
ing. Contact John @ 740-0040 or 
john@TechTerrace.com.

3/2,2411 21st, $1,100
And: 2/1, 2417 21st, $650. Call 470-7037.

EFFICIENCY: $375, bills paid, 2430 21st
Rear. Efficiency: $300 plus electric & gas, 
2411 21st Rear. Efficiency: 1 bedroom, 
$350 plus electric, 2018 15th. Call
470-7037.
FOR r e n t ; 2/1/carport. $400/mo, ^
bills. $400/dep. No pets. Call cell daytime, 
830-660-6066. Call home after 6pm, 
806-624-0037.

FR EE RENT!!!
Brand new Town Homes. Minutes 

from Tech. Open house 2-5p.m. 602 B 
North Englewood Call now! 241-7055, 
441-0069.

RIATA RANCH
is a home for you and your horse, 3/3 
ranchplex, $1,050/mo, horse stalls and 
runs starting at $75/mo, arena, pens, pets 
welcome, all in the country and 15 minutes 
from campus at W. 50th and OR 1300. Call 
543-4543 for into.

SAINT FRANCIS VILLAGE
2 bedroom, so large you may never see 
your roommate. Brand-new central air. See 
to believe. Approved pets welcome. Virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com. 4110 
17th. 792-0828.

SELL/LEASE
Big and beautiful, 3/3, 2204 31st, All new, 
2200 sq. ft., $110,000 or $1150/mo. Ce
leste, 793-8759
SUPER-NICE HOUSE 4 rent! 3/2/1 w/ office, 
$900/dep, $1,100/rent @ 4815 40th. Avail
able June 1st. 806-239-7945.

WHY RENT when you could own! 14x56 ‘96 
Fleetwood Mobile Home. 2/1. Set up in 
well-shaded lot. Excellent condition. Appli
ances furnished. $12,900. 806-781-6171.

CLOTHIINGAIFMLUY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, 
Yurman, Tiffany, others. Varsity Jewelers 
1311 University.

TE X A S  TECH
officially licensed rings. 
Women’s from $195. 
1311 University.

Men’s from $395. 
Varsity Jewelers.

MISCFIMINFOIJS

MIP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? Classes on Tech campus. DB Educa
tion 637-6181.

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
Solving student problems, one student at a 
time. M-F, 8am-5pm. Student Union Build
ing, room 202. 742-4791. Drop-ins wel
come.

STO R A G E SPECIAL
Mention this ad and get tour months stor
age for the price of three. North Franktorc 
Storage Zone, 2910 N. Franktord Ave 
747-8673.

STUDENT LOANS
PlainsCapital Bank student loan center is 
here for you. For information cal 
806.788.3126 or visit plainscapital.com.

3/2/2 . All appliances 
Available now. 5402 31st (31st & Chicago). 
$800/mo. Call 863-4781, Leave message.
3/2/2 AVAILABLE June 1, $825. Please call 
Laura, 780-0284.
3621 56TH. 3/2/2. 2 L/A. No refrigera-
tor. Outside pet ok. June 6. $850. John
Nelson Realtors. 794-7471.

GET A WASHER & DRYER TECH TERRACE BEAUTY
________  When you sign your lease! 3/3/2, brand 3003 31st. Just remodeled 3/2/1. New
Fireplace. Patio, Quiet neighborhood. Open today from Paint, hardwoods, built-ins. $1,050

2-5p.m. 602B
241-7055, 441-0069

North Englewood.- monthly. Owner/Broker 762-4934.

G R EAT H O USES
3-2, 3116 29th, $900; 2-1-1, 2609 26th 
or 2429 30th, $750: 1-1, 2403 30th R, 
• $400, early June. 794-7471.

TECH TERRACE HOME 3311 25th. 3 Bdrm, 2 
bath. Converted garage could be 4th bdrm. 
Wood floors, big yard, great location! Lo
cated on same street as Tech Terrace Park! 
$1,100 a month. Contact Cody ASAP, will 
move quickly! 806-441-1764

$ REAL ESTATE LICENSE $
Earn your real estate license in as little as 4 
weeks. Classes begin every Thursday. West 
Texas Real Estate School, vmw. WestTexas- 
RealEstateSchool.com 806-687-4400

$$ PAYING CASH  $$
I need 45 used cars & trucks, any year, any 
condition. Call Richard 773-6390

EASY DEFENSIVE DRIVING
C l 664. Free Dinner! Only $25.95. Mon- 
day/Tuesday 6 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. 
Home Plate Diner, 7615 University, 
781-2931.

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery, service $35/mo. 
Toll free 1-877-700-7704 or online 
www.universityleasing.com.

WAXING
Brazilian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 3307 
83rd.

Purchase your 
classified ads online 

www.universitydaily.net 
Visa,MC, AMEX & Disc, 

accepted!
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Baylor 2 0 0 5  National Champions
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  The, Baylor Lady Bears simply wanted to be a 

shining light for a university that needed something to applaud. One dazzling 
national championship ought to do.

Sophia Young’s 26 points, Emily Niemann’s precise 3'point shooting and 
the brilliant, energetic play of guards Chameka Scott and Latoya Wyatt earned 
Baylor to a 84-62 victory over Michigan State on Tuesday night for the school’s 
first N CAA title by a women’s team.

And what a title run it was. Five years after coach Kim Mulkey-Robertson 
took over a team that went 7-20 and was at the bottom of the^ig 12, the Lady 
Bears now sit at the top of their sport by winning a game between two teams 
playing in the finals for the first time.

“̂ J ^ t  a team I get to coach,” Mulkey-Robertson said. “It wasn’t the coaching, 
it’s these guys taking me for a tremendous ride.”

When the horn sounded, the Lady Bears flopped on the floor in delirious 
celebration as confetti sprayed all around the RC A  Dome. They jumped in 
unison, donned championship caps and fans chanted “Mulkey, Mulkey” while 
the players swarmed their coach.

They won with unforgiving defense that dismpted almost everything Michigan 
State tried and by poking enough holes in the Spartans’ matchup zone to stay

comfortably ahead after zooming to a 19-point lead in the first half. Niemann 
finished the first half with 15 points on 5-of-7 shooting from behind the 3-point 
line.

Not that they were resting easy after that. Knowing Michigan State had 
rallied from 16 down in the second half to beat Tennessee in the Sunday night’s 
semifinals, Baylor never let up. The Spartans got no closer than nine as the Lady 
Bears kept answering whenever the Spartans did score.

Even with a 20-point lead, Baylor kept attacking, making steals and scrambling 
for loose balls. They were a perfect reflection of their feisty coach, who practi
cally glowed in a bold aqua-blue pant suit as she stormed back and forth in front 
of the bench, calling plays, pleading for calls from the officials and cajoling her 
players to keep pressing.

They responded.
Young was named the most outstanding player of the Final Four and was 

unstoppable, scoring 18 points in the second half.
“Well, all those moments all just paid off right now,” said Young, a junior who 

came to the United States from the West Indies at age 15, and had never played 
basketball before that. “This is what 1 came here for and I’m living my dream.”

Young went lO-for-19 from the field, grabbed nine rebounds, and had four

assists. Steffanie Blackmon scored 14 points in the second half and finished with 
22. Niemann missed her only 3-pointer of the second half and wound up with 
19 points.

The victory completed an unprecedented double for Mulkey-Robertson, 
who became the first in the women’s game to play for a national championship 
team and then coach one. She was the starting point guard when Louisiana Tech 
won the first N CA A  title in 1982, and later became an assistant coach at Tech, 
spending 15 years there before taking the Baylor job in 2CXX).

Baylor fans everywhere are thanking her for doing so. The Lady Bears (33-3) 
finished the season with 20 straight victories and helped erase an ugly stain on 
the university, which was rocked two years ago by a scandal in the men’s bas
ketball program that was uncovered after a former player was accused of killing 
a teammate.

Michigan State (33-4) had reached the title game with unselfish play that 
epitomized team basketball. But guards Kristin Haynie and Lindsay Bowen had 
to do it almost by themselves in this one and that was asking too much.

Bowen scored 20 points and Haynie 17, but Baylor negated Michigan State’s 
two powerful inside players. Kelli Roehrig scored only 8 points and Liz Shimek 
had 7. Baylor also owned the boards, outrebounding Michigan State 45-22.

Baseball

Red Raiders return to Lubbock hoping to rebound from 2-4 road trip
By Bryan Wendell/
The University Daily

After winning two of six road contests on 
the most recent road trip, the No. 25 Texas 
Tech baseball team finally is bringing its show 
home to Dan Law Field for the next four 
games.

The Red Raiders will play a make-up game 
at 3 p.m. today to replace one of two games 
canceled because of bad weather.

Tech will host the Angelo State Rams of 
the Lone Star conference. The Rarrvs (17-16) 
come in as winners of their last three games, 
while Tech is looking to build on its success in 
the final game of a series loss at Missouri.

Tech lost the first game of that series 25-0 
and fell 7-2 in the Saturday game; Sunday, 
however, proved to be an awakening by the

Raiders, who came back to win 5-3.
“It’s just a make-up game,” said catcher 

Cooper Fours. “We’ve gotta get our 56 in for 
the year. Any way we can. get them in and get 
anything going so we can build what we did on 
Sunday is good for us.”

W hat Tech (19-10) did on Simday was 
come back from down 3-2 to score one run in 
each of the game’s final three innings to secure 
a victory.

Rather than take the entire week off to 
prepare for Friday’s series opener against the 
Oklahoma State Cowboys, coach Larry Hays 
and his gang are set to play in a game the team 
has mixed feelings about.

“I think we’ve been gone away for so long 
that just getting to play at Dan Law Field 
again is a plus for us,” Hays said. “I wish it was 
(Tuesday) instead of Wednesday, because what

pitchers we throw won’t be able to throw for 
long.”

Third baseman Joey Callender, however, 
did not share all of Hays’ enthusiasm for the 
non-conference contest.

“I think it’d be better for a week off, because 
we’ve been on the road so much and every
thing,” he said. “It’s not really that big of a deal; 
it’ll give us another fine tune-up for Oklahoma 
State this weekend.”

Fouts agreed with Hays and said the game 
is a worthy training tool.

“I think it’s better tp play,” he said. “We get 
some pitchers some action; get some guys some 
at bats and everything. A  couple days off is 
good, but a whole week could hurt us some.”

Tech has fared well this season in non-con
ference games, boasting a 16-5 record.

Callender said some of that could be

AKGELO S W E  V ? *  
NO. 25 TEXAS TECH 
When: 3 p.m. today 
Where: Dan Law Field 

Records

1 7 4 6  ^Wt0

attributed to the 
Tech’s consistent 
attitude against any 
opponent.

“I t h i n k  al l  
games should be 
taken just as seri
ous,” he said. “It’s 
another game and a win could help us later on 
in the season.”

Early in the season. Hays said he would 
continue to tweak his lineup to find the best 
configuration of players, and he has held true 
to his statement.

Jimior right fielder Brent Thomas recently 
has replaced senior Madison Edwards at the 
position for some games, and Thomas has 
excelled in his starting role.

Thomas went 3-for-4 with a solo home run

in Tech’s victory Sunday.
W ith a starting spot always in question 

before each game, Thomas never stopped trying 
to get his shot, he said.

“I started off a little slow, but I always stayed 
positive and never got down on myself,” he said. 
“I just kept a positive mind frame. Baseball is 
all about confidence, so I wanted to keep my 
confidence up.”

Primarily a pinch runner in the beginning 
of the season, TTiomas said he knew if he kept 
working out in the batting cages, on the field 
and in the weight room, he would have a 
chance to get to start games.

“1 just always told myself that if just I got 
that chance to get in there. I’m gonna do 
what I gotta do,” he said. “W ith hard work 
come the good results. That’s what I’ve been 
waiting for.”

M Y y i l t
l i f i i l l I W l ï

Available in the young men’s department.

Dillard’s welcomes your Dillard’s charge, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover or Diners Club card.
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